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HOUSE HAD SHORT ROOUOIS T L MORE BIO SHIPS
WORKING SESSION ORDERED TO DIPLOMAI FOR PACIFIC MAIL

The Speaker Killed Off Some Freak
Bills and Admonished a

Freak Legislator.

JDlcHou$chad a short session yesterday, and did little, taking an
adjournment at noon to give the special committee in charge of the
county bill a chance to work on that measure. What that committee
can do in a day or in the half a day is a question, but it is apparent
that a great deal is expected. The Speaker, while the House was in
session in the forenoon, got a chance to effectually kill one of the many
fool bills that have been sprung on the confiding members and prompt-
ly took it. Also he got a chance to sit upon the effervescent Mr. Ku-pihe- a,

and took-that- , too. Mr. Kupihca, however, has a good many of
--the qualities of a cork and among them is the quality that he will not
stay down.

The Senate labored a full day, and made some progress in the
morning with the county bill. In the afternoon, however, the Dimond
gas franchise came up for discussion, and the lid got off the retort and
the place was full of hot air the whole time. It ended, however, in the
passage of the bill giving the franchise to Dimond and his associates
to second reading after Senator McCandless had made a light to have
the franchise put up at auction and sold at an upset price of $io,ooo.

IN THE HOUSE

And once again, yesterday morning,
the House wasted almost an hour in

the reading and translation of Its min-

utes Sneaker Beckley was not on

hand, Knudsen the House with the appropriation bill. The fol-t- o

order, but the Speaker eaine in later, lowing are recommended: $6,000

The following message from Cover-- ior reconstructing uriuges in me iJis
nor Dole was read and refaned to the
special committee on the Chinese fund:

The Act of Congress providing a
government for the Territory of Hawaii
repealed jart G of chapter 93 of the
penal laws and act 68 of the session
laws of 189S, relating to the restriction
of Chinese immigration.

"The repealed laws made provision
among other things for the payment
of certain amounts to the Board of
Immigration out of the wages of each
Chinese laborer admitted under the
authority of such laws, such money to
lie deposited by the Board of Immigra-
tion in the Postal Savings Bank and
to be used in paying the passage of
such laborer out of the country or as a
Jaborer In sugar or rice mills.

"Under the provisions of the Organic
Act, thf.Sii'i.jUSsrlnss Bank-ha- s boon
closed out and the said fund paid to the
.government, which has, since that time,
administered such fund separately from
the finances of "the government, and

"has from time to time purchased tickets
for the passage from the country of
the persons entitled to such moneys out
of the amounts due them respectively,

paid them the balance.
"There Is not now, nor has there been

since the Organic Act went into effect,
any law for the custody and disposition
of such funds, which at the present
time amount to $155,546.70.

"I recommend appropriate legislation
for the custody and disposition of this
fund. SANFORD B. DOLE.
"Executive Chamber, March 19, 1903."

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
The printing committee-reported- , and

a number of repot ts from the public
improvements committee were read, as
follows:

On Mr. Purdy's resolution 'for $4,000

for a rock crusher for Hamakua; laid
on the table to be considered with the
.appropriation bill. The committee rec-

ommends $6,000 for portable crusher ns
well as steam rollers.

On Mr. Wright's resolution for $9,000

for rock crushers In Kona and Kohala;
laid oa the to be considered with
the appropriation bill. The committee
recommends that the amount be Insert-
ed in the appropriation bill.

On Mr. Purdy's resolution for $3,000
for a bridge over Hiilawe stream, Wal-pi- o,

Hawaii; laid on the table to be
considered with the appropriation bill.
The committee makes the following
statement: "The resolution calls for a

ot long and ot span bridge,
including mason work. Your committee
recommends that trjls resolution be
amended to read as follows: '$3,000 for
a ot span and roadway
bridge.' "

On Mr. Pall's resolution for $6,000 for
steam roller and rock crusher at a.

Maul; laid on the. table to be
considered with the 'appropriation bill.
The committee makes the following
statement; "On recommendation of Mr.
Campbell, Assistant Superintendent of
Public Works, your committee recom-
mends that both these Items as asked
for be inserted in the loan or appro-
priation bill."

ROADS AND BRIDGES.
On Mr. Pali's resolution for $30,000 for

repairing and building bridges from
Walikanahelc to Kamananul and from
Kamooloa to Walalua sugar mill ($27,-00-

for macadamizing the road
from Halelwa Hotel to Alamukl bridge,
AValalua ($3,000); laid on the tabic to
be considered with the unnronrlatlon
"bill. The committee recommends the
insertion of both the items In the ap-
propriation bill, being assured by the
Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works an necessary.

On Mr, Long's resolution for $10,000
tor a road into Palolo valley, beginning
irom tho waiaiae road; laid on the

to amend as follows: "$G,000 In im-
provements on government roads In
I'alolo valley."

On Mr. Haiti's resolution for various
amounts for lepairlng roads recon-
structing bridges, whaives, etc., on
Maul: laid on the table to be considered

and called
items

and

table

nnd

trlct of liana; $3,000 for lepairlng load
from Hnna to Kailua; $3,000 for repair-lu- g

toad from Klpahulu to Kahiklnui;
$2,500 for widening and constructing
carriage road from Walluanul to Kea-na- e;

$.1,000, for widening government
road 16 feet from the Kea bridge (mau-ka- )

down to the Kcanuc landing. The
Item $3,000 for wharf at Keanne landing
Is amended to rend as follows: "For
bindings and buoys for the Island of
Mnul, Including the Keanae landing at
$3,000, $S,000." The committee recom-
mends that the following item be re-
ferred to the committee on education:
"For a one-roo- m addition to the school
house at Keanae, $1,000."

KUPIHEA SUPPRESSED.
The miscellaneous committee report-- i

ed.iov.effect that the bill providing
iui utjuiu un ujeycies ut nignt
should be amended so as to Include the
entire Territory In its scope.

Andrade offered a resolution for the
appointment-o- f a conference committee
of five to 'meet a like committee from
the Senate for the consideration of bills
passed In both houses. Beckley said he
had authority under a former resolu-
tion to appoint a conference committee
of three, but had no official knowledge

that the Senate had acted. Andrade
said the Senate was about to appoint a
conference committee, and then

offered as a substitute a con-
current resolution calling for a confer-
ence committee of ten, tlve from each
House, and this was adopted.

Jaeger introduced a bill to authorize
H. M. von" Holt and his associates to
build a railway on the Island of Kauai,
and it passed to first reading by title.

Andrade gave notice of the Introduc-
tion of three bills amendatory of the
code, and they were passed to first
reading (by title. Harris Introduced a
bill to regulate and Inspect the erection
of buildings In Honolulu. Kealawaa in
troduced a resolution for the appropri-
ation of $2,400 for salary for the clerk
and Interpreter in the circuit court at
Hllo. It went to the public expendi
tures committee.

Knniho introduced a bill that the
Teirltory acquire by purchase the
springs of 'Kualkanl and Kahuawal, in
Pauao Valley, together with the waters
thereof, und It was passed to first read
ing by title.

Kupihea leaped to his feet with some-
thing else while this matter was In
process of disposition, and was called
to order sharply by the Speaker. "Next
time," said Beckley, "you will be order-
ed out of the House,"

FOOL BILL KILLED.
Then Kupihea got the floor and intro-

duced a bill to regulate plumbers and
plumbing, which passed first reading
by title, Incidentally to this, he was
again ordered by the Speaker to sit
down.

Next he Introduced a concurrent res-
olution asking that nil persons who, had
been made homeless by the bubonic
plague fires should bo given quarters,
rent free. In Kallhf detention camp.
Referred to the special committee on
the Kallhi camp,

Paele gave notice of his intention to

MOW

To Reach the Island

About Middle of
May.

The cable will be completed about the
middle of June, coining to Honolulu
from the west.

Captain Rodman, of the Iroquois, re-

ceived u cablegram yesterday from
George G. Ward, nt of tlie
Pacific Commercial Cable Company,
asking him to meet the company's cable1
ship a Midway Inland about the mid-
dle of May. It linil been the Intention
of the Navy Department to send Cap-
tain Rodman hi the :iuuols to Guam,
to make some soundings about 300 mllus
northwest of that Island, so that the
cable company could avoid the Nero
deep In laying the cable, but tho cable-
gram from Mr. Waul lecelved yestor-nd- y

conveyed the Information that his
company had all the soundings that
were wanted, and that It would not
therefore be necessary to take the Ird-quo- ls

to Guam.
It was desired, however, that Cnptnlh

Rodman nnd his ship should meet the
big cable ship at Midway, and the work
of laying the cnble between Honolulu
and Manila is evidently' to proceed lit
once, ns it was desired that he be ft
Midway not later than the middle of
May, to lay down buoys for the cable
people there, to aid them In making a
landing, and to give them whatever
other assistance may be in his power.

Clearly It Is the Intention of the cable
people to work, eastward from Manila
to Guam, thence to Midway Island, and
from that remote point in the Pacific U

Honolulu, thereby completing the chain.
More than that, the Navy Depart-

ment has had Midway Island turned
over to Its care by the government, and
it is probable that It. will' fall to thjj
lot of. Captain Rodman to establish a
government there. That will make It
one more station In the naval estab-
lishment in the Pacific, and it is Juat
possible, nlso, that the Iroquois may be
ordered to remain there for an indefinite
time.HIIII1IIII II l

"W.hereas, There huve-bee- n discrep-
ancies of money in the Public Works
Department whereby the government
of the 'Territory of Hawaii Is Injured to
the total of such discrepancies, and

"Whereas, It has been brought to the
knowledge of this House that the Dep-
uty Auditor was In charge of tho aud-
iting of the books and receipts of the
said Department of Public Works, and

"Whereas, Tho auditing of said books
and receipts were not systematically
audited and theieby showed neglect
nnd lomlsMiess In said Deputy Audi-
tor's work, and

"Whereas, Through the neglect nnd
remissness of said Deputy Auditor fln
his duty made It possible for misappro-
priations of said money; therefore be It

"Resolved, By the House of Repr-
esentatives that It has no longer any
confidence In said Deputy Auditor."

FAVOR FAIR PLAY.
Kupihea moved the adoptto.i of the

resolution, nnd got a second, but Ku-mal- ac

could not be cut oft from making
a speech that easy, and he proceeded
to make It, scoilng the accused oincl.il
and calling for his resignation. Then
the resolution vas referred to p. special
committee, on motion of Harris, calling
for fair play, consisting of Harris, Fer-
nandez and Kumalne. The committee
will investigate the matter, and give
the Deputy Auditor a hearing.

Knniho introduced a resolution, which
was adopted, asking for the uiacltig of
nn electric light In front of his house
nnd that of Pulaa. He said It was very
dark there at night, nnd he had heard
rocks Btrlke the wall as he passpd along
on his way home, and he was afraid
somebody had been throwing tit li'm.
He wanted protection.

VIda gave notice of the Introduction
of a bill as follows: '

"An act to provide for the publication
of one volume of the rpoits of the
decisions of tho United States Dlstilct
Court for the Territory of Hawaii; an
act ,

non-lepro- children or leprous parents lenders.
nnd to provide for the nialuionnnc"; of
the same.

Then the House, on motion, adjourn-
ed until this morning at 10" o'clock to
give the special committee a chance to
consider th'j county bill.

IN THE SENATE
The Senate spent considerable time

yesterday forenoon n the consideration
Introduce a bill exempting from the of the Appropriation bill and made good
payment of personal taxes all persons hend way with the items.
who had voted at the general election Senator Cecil Brown presented the
of 19"l report 'of the special committee of tho

The Speaker said that the fact that County bill. It was recommended that
members of the House were barred, by tho pay of supervisors be 50 per montli
law, from voting pn matters in which to be paid out of county funds. Tho
they pecuniary Interest, as they committee recommended the salaries of
would have in a bill of this character, the County olllcers follows:
nil of them being voters, made the A yenr
consideration of a measure im- - sheriff of the County of Oahu J3.000possible, and that killed one fool bill., Snerlft of the County of Maul 2.000

TROUBLE FOR SOMEBODY, Sheriff of tho County of East Ha-T.--

... .,., .. wall 2,000
table to be considered with the annro. ,.?-- "!" ,'.. l.. . '", '."""1 Sheriff of the County of West Ha- -

PrlaUonb.il. The committee begs ieaVe foUowlg" resolut- '-: "'""B (Continued on page 8.)

NOW HERE

The New Minister From
China fs on

Korea.

''I can follow no better example at
Washington than that of my predeces-
sor, Minister Wu," said the new Chinese
Minister to Washington, Sir Liang
ChengTung, to a representative of the
Advertiser yesterday. Sir Liang, with
his suite, Is pacing through Honolulu
pn the Korea en route to the scene of
BSi'Cta:a.jiMti:.iu?.a!(tfiK1K'oiajte8iK

SIR

his" futuie diplomatic duties, and was
the guest yesteiday of Acting Chinese
Consul Goo Kim, being given a recep-
tion at the quarters of the Chinese
Club of merchants on King street In the
afternoon, a drive to the points of In-

terest about the city later, and a more
formal reception at the Consulate In the
ovenlmr. .At the niei chants' ,ruc ntlon.
Jn fact, every Chinese who ,ciune was
welcome to shake hands with the, Min
ister, and many availed themselves of
the privilege. He Has a true Orlentnl
In Ills greeting of his people, and thai
is a true diplomat, pleasant, courteous,
affable to all, with a face that betrayed
high Intellect, or just nothing at all,
as suited his humor or the purpose of
the moment. That he is a man ot deep
learning, after both the Chinese and
the western manner, Is apparent In a
moment when he talks and his English
Is perfect,

"I can follow no beUer example than
that of Minister Wu," he said. "He
tried to educate the American people
out of their prejudice against my coun-
trymen as a race. Of course I realize
that the Americans will never permit
the untestricted coming of Chinese la
borers. Nobody desires that. I do not
think It would bo ''isl?; if they did. But
the American government and Ameri-
can statesmen have' shown the most
friendly spiiit toward China In the trou
blous times of the last three years, and
I hope much from that. I will maintain
friendly relations, and will try to do
what I can, along the lines marked out
by Minister Wu, to secure an ameliora-
tion of existing laws. I know what un
restricted Immigration would mean, and
I realize how much this Is an issue
with the American people, and
American politicians. I will do what
I enn, hut do not expect to do too
much. It ti question of hoping."

Asked concerning the renewal of tho
Boxer troubles, reported especially from
Canton, Sir Liang said: "The Canton
trouble was not ut all serious, I was
there at the time of Its occurrence.
Canton Is my home. There were a few
arrests, and that ended it, Really, it
was a disturbance and a very slight
one, fomented by a mob without lead-
ership and without organization. There
was nothing else to It. But It might

to provide for a home or homes for bave been serious, it there had been

had
as

such

with

"No; it wns not the work of the fol-

lowers of Kang Yu Wei. It Is most
unjust to him to say that. It was ah- -

, other faction altogether that caused the
trouble, But there has boon and I think
will be no renewal of the Boxer trou-
bles. China Is at peace with the world,
and will remain at peace. The newspa-
pers are printing stories of lenewed out-
breaks, but I think they are only taking
advantngp of the genuuil public ignor-
ance concerning China to amuse their
renders."

In the suite of the new Minister are
Y. W. Cheong, Chang Cheung, 8. T,
Chu, C. C. Chun and B. S. Chun. Be-
sides these, there Is nlso Chong Jock
Fan, who will remain In Honolulu and,
In due time, will be conunlsdloned as
the new Chinese Consul here. Ooo Kim
will continue to hold the position of
Vice Consul,

:

A four-to-n piece of metal, being re-
moved from the Arlzonan yesterday,
fell and crushed the feet of a Japanese
laborer,

Purchase of Two 15,000 Ton Liners

For the Honolulu and Ori-

ental Trade.

(A.3B00IATED PREB8 O&BLiXaBAXS.)

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. The Pacific Mail Steamship
Company lias' bought two 15,000 ton steamers to ply between San
Francisco, Honolulu and the Orient.

The above cablegram does not state whether "fifteen thousand
tons" is displacement, carrying capacity, or registered tonnage. If it
were the latter those two vessels would-b- e larger than any now afloat.
If it means displacement the two new ones are smaller than the Korea
or Siberia but if it means carrying capacity the new vessels are 3,000
tons larger than the Korea or Siberia as those vessels each have 12,000
tons' carrying capacity. Long ago it was rumored that the Pacific Mail
Company would replace the present Occidental & Oriental line by buy-
ing vessels of the White Star line, the O. and O. liners being put into
the Panama service. The White Star line has several vessels in the
trade between London and Australia, via Cape Town, of the above
mentioned size anil also some large freighters running to New York
from Liverpool of the same size and it is possible that the Pacific Mail
Company's purchase was of two vessels from the White Star line.

o

Gold Bar Disappears.
ALBANY, N. Y., March 19. A gold bar consigned to Buffalo

and worth $20,000 has disappeared from the custody of the express
company. It is believed to have been stolen here.

o

A Coal Mine Fatality.
HALIFAX, March 19. In a 'Nova Scotia coal mine explosion

four men were killed. The damage to property amounts to half a mil-

lion dollars.
o

Canal Digging Syndicate.
WASHINGTON, March 19. A syndicate is organizing here to

dig the Panama canal at an estimated cost of $145,000,000.
0 .

Sentenced for Treason?
MANILA, Marcli,9, Jose Jayier,, convicted. oCtreason.hasbeen'

'sentenced to five ycarsiin prison and a fine of ?5',ooo; '&
o .''."

'1

Cranks Threaten Odd!.
ALBANY, N. Y., March 19. Governor Odell is now guarded by

detectives owing to the threats of cranks.
0

To Fight Labor Unions.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 19. California mine-owne- rs have
organized to fight the labor unions.

o :

Six Miners Killed.
' JOHNSTOWN, Pa., March 19. Six miners were killed here to-

day in a runaway of coal earn.
o

Afternoon Dispatches Prom Associated Press.
COLON, Colombia, March 19. Opposition to the Panama canal

treaty is developing in the Colombian Congress. European influence
is believed to be at work.

PARIS, March 19. The French Chamber of Deputies today vot-

ed to wipe out all religious schools and inaugurate a system of govern-
ment schools throughout the country.

LONDON, March 19. One hundred thousand Boers have been
restored to civil and nolitical richts and $715,000,000 have been appro

priated to assist the burghers in their homes.
WASHINGTON, March 19. The Cuban Reciprocity treaty was

ratified today by a vote of 50 to 16. Changes in the document make
it necessary for the Cuban Senate to act before the treaty can go' into
effect.

o

KUNUIAKEA LAST

OF KAMEHAMEHAS

Mele IC. Kunulakca, wldov of tho
lato Prince Albert K. Kunulakea, has
petitioned to tho Circuit Court that
letters of administration be Issued to
Bruce Cartwright. The estate is valued
at $10,950 and coriBlstB of real property
of the value of J8.G0O which Includes
the homestead at Knpalama, land In
Munoa Valley, Kamollllll, Waiklkl, to-

gether with personal property consist-
ing of cash, chattels und household
furniture of the value of J2.450.

The petitioner states that tho deceas-
ed left no kindred known to her and
that under tho statutes of descent she
as his widow inherits all liitf cstute.

.

Captain William C. Langfltt, of the
United States Engineers, who com-
manded the battalion of volunteer en
gineers ut Camp McKlnloy In 1898-9- 9, ease,

,v

SIMERSON LOSES

THE MAUINA LOA

Willie Slmorson, one of the best
known pursers In tho inter-Islan- d

steamer trade, has retired as purser of
tho steamer Mauna Loa, and' went. out
hist night as purser of tho steamer
Mlkahala, sailing for Kauai ports. The
Mauna Lon's purser now Is Cavarly,
formerly u freight clerk on tho China,.
W. Hapal, formerly purser of tho

has been taken off that vessel
and will likely be given a place on one
ot tho smaller vessels of tho Inter-Islan- d

Company.
.

Tho Commissioner-Gener- al of Immi-

gration has overruled the appeal In

behair of Chiyo Obazakl, excluded from
the United States because lie was af-

flicted with u dangerous contagious dls- -
Obnzaltl was found to be suf- -

has been ordered before the examining I ferlng from trachoma, and will be re
boards ut San Francisco for promotion, turned to Japan

'

Mr, ;wpj

?
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IT WAS BURTON
WHO QUEERED

QUEEN'S CLAIM

He and Lobbyist Clarence De Knight

Excited the Suspicion of

the Senators.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 6. Congress has closed and with

it some Hawaiian matters have gone to the legislative grave-yar- d

notably the Hawaiian ditch bill and Liliuokalani s claim for

her crown lands. Those facts are already known in Honolulu, but there
is something of interest in the details that led up to such an outcome.

But for the Democratic filibustering in the House during the last
week, by which a roll call was required on everything, the ditch bill with

the Foraker amendment would have become law. The passage of the

bill with the Mitchell amendment was impossible. A few days before
the Senate closed a unanimous consent agreement was made that no

bills should be passed, where a Senator had handed a note to the desk
requesting to be present when it was passed. That request for unani-

mous agreement made Senator Burton, of Kansas, jump out of his sea:

and almost hit the ceiling for he had counted on being able to push tn;
ditch bill through at some hour when its leading opponents were absent.

There is a strange history of Mr. Burton's connection with and cham-

pionship of the ditch bill. He insisted on having some part in its pas-

sage and thereby actually hindered its consideration. Tilings havccouie
to such a pass with Mr. Burton that he can hardly get recognition 111 the
Senate from the presiding officer and that is a most remarkable predica-

ment for a United States Senator.
Finally after much dallying Senator Foraker agreed to take up the

ditch bill, provided- - his amendment, opening the competition to all,

would be accepted. That was agreed to and Mr. Foraker got the bill

passed in the Senate with such an amendment. The difficulty Was to

get the amendments agreed to by the House, which was found impossi-

ble All minor bills were held up there and Speaker Henderson would

allow none to go through, as it could only be done by roll call and all

the time for roll calls was demanded for the passage of the appropriation
bills and for the passage of other important and indispensable lcgisla- -

Mr. J. T. McCrosson, who has been here in behalf of the ditch

hill, found, on consulting with the House authorities, that under the rules

there ho less than four roll calls were indispensable for the acceptance

by the House of the Senate amendments to the House bill. He en-

treated in vain and the bill had to be lost. Mr. McCrosson and 1s fam-il- v

left here immediately after the adjournment of Congress for Califor-

nia. There was general regret for Mr. McCrosson personally as he has

conducted his fight here along courteous lines.

HOW QUEEN WAS BEATEN.
The activity of Senator Burton and Mr. Clarence De Knight and

other attorneys' in behalf of the claim is almost entirely re-

sponsible for its defeat. There is a widespread sentiment in Congress
favorable to the voting to her of a reasonable sum of money but the

men to whom the entrusted the work of getting the claim

enacted into law are the last ones in the world who can get the ear of

the authorities. The claim was put upon the Sundry Civil bill chiefly

to avoid debate in the Senate and there was a tacit understanding from

the moment the Senate allowed it to go in that it would be cut out 111

conference. The lobbyists in behalf of the claim haunted the Senate
corridors and the Senate galleries to watch the progress made. Lead-

ing Senators were disgusted with the proceedings and arc determined
that they will not vote money, a share of which is to go to lobbyists

of that sort. .

Furthermore the fact that Senator Burton clamored for the pay-

ment of a million dollars, when the claim was before the Senate Com-

mittee on the Philippines, got to the knowledge of leading Senators and

they did not like the flavor of such a thing.
IMMIGRATION BILL.

Mr. William Haywood is highly pleased at the enactment of the

immigration bill into law. All the objectionable features to Hawaii were

stricken out and the passage of the law assures that there will be no fur-

ther effort at immigrant legislation for many years to come so that

fight will not have to be made anew. If the bill had failed it would to ..

certainty have been brought up at the long session of Congress, and

would have been practically impossible to prevent the enactment of the

objectionable educational clause.
COUNTERACTING MITCHELL REPORT..

Hon. W. O. Smith has left for Honolulu, having fully completed
his mission here. lie familiarized himself well with the situation as to

prospects of legislation along the lines of the Mitchell
report. The next session of Congress is likely to be a strenuous one

as to Hawaiian affairs but much has been done to counteract the effect

of the Mitchell report. In that work alone Mr. Smith has accomplished

enough to make his trip here more than worth the while, but he also

assisted materially in straightening out the entanglement as to the issue
r At... c,. t:.., l.n.,,lr Tli-i- t tncl-- iiTic tin t i en 1 v rntnnletn when lit!ti lilt lilt litmus uuuua, i i ' :' i'.."-..i.- - ! -

departed.
E. P. DOLE'S ARGUMENT.

Former Attorney General E. P. Dole began Wednesday, day before
yesterday, his argument in the Supreme Court of the United States of
the case of Osaki Mankichi, which involves the political status of the
Hawaiian Islands from the surrender of sovereignty, August 12, 1S9S,

to the taking effect of the organic act June 1., 1900, and the validity
of the greater part of the business pf the Hawaiian courts during that
period. The case will be followed here with some interest in adminis-
tration circles because of its important bearing upon the powers of the
r.l 1 . .......t l.. .1..!:.. .. 111. l.r. ..n... .(n'p!n)ll? Qltll,! Hill (ill.
IL'Ul'liU fuvfl 111111:111 lit ui'iiiiii; Willi tta iitn (luarn-asiuwi- j. um.. . uv.- -

cision of the famous insular cases the complexion of the Supreme Court
has changed materially by the retirement of Mr. Justice Gray and Mr.

Justice Shiras, both of whom were on the side that saved the administra-
tion at the time. It can not be predicted safely whether there will be a

decision in this case before the summer recess. The chances probably
favor the postponement of the decision till the- court meets next Octo-

ber, after the summer recess.
EUSTIS REPORT.

The report of Ex-May- or Eustis of Minneapolis on proposed pub-

lic buildings for Ililo and Honolulu has not yet been printed. The re-

port was presented, as stated in a letter of over a month ago, but Mr.
Eustis subinittedwith the report some maps and it requires considerable
time for the government to prepare the maps, which will be printed
along with the report.

PUNCHBOWL LANDS.
Delegate Wilcox has forwarded to Secretary of the Interior Wil-

cox a protest from Senator Kalauokalani against the sale of land in the
Punchbowl tract, on which he resides. He protests that this land should
not be exchanged, after he has resided thereon some thirty years. Secre-
tary Hitchcock has replied that he intends to examine the matter im-
mediately.

CAYPLESS ILL.
Mr. Edgar Caypless, who has been here most of the winter, has
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M y ILL M CANAL TREATY

BOTH CELEBRATE RATIFIED AND
END IN SIGHTTHEIR DAY

.PASS

BRANCHES

Senate Receives

the Report On
Counties.

(From "Wednesday's Dally.)
Rills went through both houses ot

the Legislature yesterday with 11 ruth,
there being no dclnys in the work In assembled in the bannuet hall of
the upper The lower body save ., G ., ceiebrate the
an exhibition of doing things for lllt!
plensuie of undoing them, bin wltliul
passing the emergency uppiopriatlon
measure.

The Senate received the leport of Its
special committee on the county law,
and It Is probable that there wilt bo
action very soon, there will little JutBe Estee
delay getting the report typewritten
The report makes many changes the
measure and tnkes the question
alterations the system government
very fully.

The hns almost cleared
small matters, passing many measures

third reading reported from the
judiciary committee, and likely
that the county law may yet hove
chance that body.

LOWER BODY GETS TO WORK.

the of

the the

as be of thQ M. M. on
In

In
up of

In of

up Its

on
It Is

In

The delay getting the of ho has the courage of his con-th- e

House ready the An officer him
business of the body not being 'He Is man ever
up until 11:15 o'clock yesterday morn
lug. There was nothing In the way
of general work, and the Speaker Im
mediately announced that the
was work In committee.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the emergency appro-p- i

bill. The new sections are1 two
and three, prescribing for the approval
of all road and proscribing ex-

penditure additional to the amounts as
and that all work or sup-

plies above $300 shall be let by con-

tract.
PROVIDE CITIZEN

jvupniuu nuiiii'u uiu
Smith,words to citizens who have tho

lowest bid." He said had sus-
picion that being let on ac-

count of he said he be-

lieved to bidders whose tender wns
not lowest, but who believed had
some Influence. It to prevent this
that he wanted amendment adopted.

discussion, the amendment
coherent that tho

bidder shall be citizen of Terri-
tory nnd of tho United States, and the
lowest responsible bidder as well.

There wns long discussion and sev-
eral aiming at same
point, to exclude others than citizens
from bidding on contrncts. The argu-
ment without much force or effect,
and finally tho amendments were

said the voting of the
amendments wns blow tho people.
Ho called up Harris, who said

resolution passed prohibiting the
employment of aliens on public works
covered all these contrncts nnd the
people were sulllclently protected. The
section finally wns knocked by
vote of 11 12 on a motion to adopt,
nfter which the House took

ACTION.
upon the

House went Into committee of the whole
house nnd Kuplhea again presented his
amendment to section and was'

wrangle over disposition of the
amendment. Tho notes
showed that the section had been lost
en of tho bill. Kuplhea then moved
and stilcken out. Kuplhea then moved
Ing he again with
amendment. Kelllnoi raised the point
of the amendment had
disposed of once, nnd chairman

the amendment out of
order, whereupon Kuplhea
and the chntr wns sustained. The sec-
tion wns then pnsscd.

Kuplhea carried on fight, moving

Banquet !n Honor
of Memory of

St. Patrick.

(From Wednesday's dally.)
Not often In social history of

Honolulu has been more cheer--
fit I r n ttiunln rntHp?lTlPr
..

haute. ... ., t

House

of Ireland's
patron, St. Patrick. A choice menu
was discussed, and greatest cor-
diality marked the rtceptiun of the
answers to toasts of evening.
Colonel Charles McCarthy as

and presided at the head
table'wtth

his right and W. Smith on his left
hand. The table, In the form of a
lioiseshoe. was lined on botn shies with
prominent Irishmen and Irish sympa-
thizers.

In answer to the toast, "The Presi-
dent of the United States," Judge
first paid his respects to Irish, put-
ting his hosts In a humor, and
then said: "I have never had
pleasure of meeting the present Pres-
ident, but do this about

In Journal him, that
was extraordinary, vlctions. army said of

tnken once: as bravo a as

latlnn

work

appropriated,

CONTRACTORS.

shall

work
commissions;

After
made

amendments,

lost.
down

recess.
RECONSIDER

Immediately reassembling,

there

stenographer's

front

order that been
Chil-

llngworth ruled

there

anniversary birth

acted
toastmastcr,

long

Estee

good

know much

straddled horse.' And maae
up mind to put those two treaties
through Congress, he will come pretty

order nearly doing
has been said your chairman

that the Irish will always fight among
themselves. not conlined
Irish. You cannot find more than two
men In these Islands who think alike.
Or, you do, there something wrong

they don't think But, gentle-
men, we not pull together, people
will come here who and they will
get away with you. Why, am one of
those who believe that white men can
work these Islands. Let work

iu m.it.-i-
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called upon,
replied to the toast "The Press."

Mr. S. F. Chilllngworth lespunded to
'"The Day We Celebrate" In a most
entertaining way, giving an interesting
resume of tho story of St. Patrick.

Thomas I. Dillon spoke to "Our Na-
tive Land," as only an Irishman who
talks of Ireland can.

Hon. R. W. Breckons responded most
heartily and cleverly to "Ireland as a
Nation," mnklng a speech that fairly
stirred the blood of every Irishman
present.

John A. Hughes spoke poetically to
the "Poets and Oratois of Ireland."
His speech was brief, but It was an
effort that carried the house with It,
eloquent and forceful.

Mr. Henry Hogan responded to "The
Land We Live In."

Chairman McCarthy sang an Irish
song, and Sol. N. Sheridan responded
to "The Ladles." James N. Glrvln
and'the Irish Consul were heard--.

This ended the regular program of
tho evening, but the celebration of th
day was not over. Mr. John Bowler, by
request, gave "Robert Emtnett's Last
Address." After that there were songs
and impromptu speeches galore.iBmiiiniDiiiiout. The section carried, and Chilling-wort- h

ruled out of order attempts to
secure rising and aye and no votes.
Tho committee then approved the
amended titles, striking out "fire
claims," and putting in "Attornev Gen-
eral's Department."

Wright Insisted that the Kona road
Item had been overlooked, and there
wns a long discussion ending In Ku-pih- ea

moving reconsideration of 'the
bill.

Beckloy said, before voting on recon-
sideration, he wnnted to know If there
were immediate necessities In Kona,
and said that only a short tlme'ngo

that the enacting clause bo stricken (Continued on Page 6.)oooooooooooooooooo
heen out of doors but little. He is stopping at 918 New York Avenue
but has been afflicted with a severe cold and bad throat so that he has
been in the house nearly all of the time since his arrival.

HAWAIIAN ILLUSTRATIONS.
The House has recently voted to restrict the use of illustrations of

government reports. The practice has crown very prevalent. Repre-
sentative Gillett, of Mass., has been one of the foremost in emphasizing
tlje need of reform. In a speech before the House he cited several in-

stances that had come to his attention. Among other things he said:
"In the report from the Territory of Hawaii I find a large-size-d

picture of a beautiful girl, and it is entitled 'Hawaiian woman.' This is
gotten up at Government expense, with the object, doubtless, of attract-
ing Attention to Hawaii, and if this were a fair specimen of Hawaiian
women I have no doubt it would stimulate a large immigration ot young
men,"

PERSONAL NOTES.
Some of the Hawaiian singers, who have been on the mainland for

several months, called on W. O. Smith, of Honolulu, recently at the
Shoreham and besought his aid in getting back to Honolulu. Subse-
quently they came to the Shoreham and sang one evening, which pleased
the guests of the hotel. The best of the singers, it is said, have already
returned to the islands.

Mr. Orinond E. Wall, of Honolulu, has been granted a patent on a
rack for holding false teeth.

Mr. Julian W. Richards, at present private secretary to Speaker
Henderson and for many years a well known newspaper man in Iowa,
contemplates making a trip this summer to the Pacific Coast and to Ha-

waii. It is understood that he has considerable property both in Califor-
nia and in Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN INTERESTS.
The legislation of the session of Congress was summed up by M.

William Haywood today in these words: "We got everything we want-
ed and nothing we didn't want."

The appropriation for a quarantine station, to the amount of $80,000
nnd for an immigrant station to the extent of $30,000 became law and
Treasury officials are taking steps to carry out the provisions, but the
money does not become available till after Tulv 1 next.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

Cuban Reciprocity Convention Is

Expected to Pass and Adjourn-
ment Be Had Today.

(ASSOCIATED PttESB OABLEGKA.MS.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17. The Senatc.today ratified the
Panama Canal Treaty without amendments. The most important fight
was made over a Democratic amendment, disavowing any intention of
the United States to ever increase its territory, at the expense of any,
Central or South American country.

. There were several other amendments suggested, and some dis-
cussion over these matters, the end being that the ratification took place,
the vote being 73 to 5. The treaty was agreed to in the very form in
which it was recommended by the Foreign Relations committee.

It is now expected that the Cuban reciprocity treaty will be ratified
tomorrow. . The opposition to the treaty has greatly subsided and the
Senators and members of the administration, are coming to believe that
it will pass, as the forces of the Republicans arc united in its support.

Should the Cuban treaty be ratified tomorrow, the Senate would ad-
journ immediately, and all danger of an extra session would disappear.

0

Major Waller is Promoted.
WASHINGTON, March 17. Major Littleton W. T. Waller, of

the U. S. Marine Corps, has been promoted to be a Lieutenant-Colone- l.

The new Lieutenant-Colon- el is the man, who, as Major Waller,
commanded in Samar and won great notoriety through carrying out
Gen. Smith's orders there. He was courtmartialed on a charge of exe-
cuting natives without trial and was acquitted, Gen, Chaffee declaring
that his acquittal was "a miscarriage of justice." After returning to the
mainland Major Waller gave a graphic interview in which he stated.

"A fair estimate of the number of natives killed by the men of my
command would be four to five hundred. These were all killed in bat-
tle, with the exception of eleven carriers, insurrectos at heart, who were
t' ied by courtmartial and shot.

"There was only-on- woman shot, and she was only slightly wound-
ed. She happened to be in the breastworks of a fort my men were
storming.

'jl have fought in every country in the world except Australia, but
Samar well, hell is a winter resort compared to bamar.

"I left Samar a howling wilderness. They tried to make it that for
i'S, but wc made it a howling wilderness for them.

According to officers, of both the marines and the Army, there is
no more popular officer in the service than Major Waller. He is a fight-- 1

er, and has a long and brillant record. His work in Cuba drew praise!
from his superiors, and in China he was 111 command of the United
States Marines in the Peking relief expedition. During his early ser-

vice in the marines he was, with a detachment, landed by the Lancaster
at the bombardment of Alexandria, Iigypt, in 1000. He was appointed
to the service from Virginia, June 16, 1880, and attained the rank of
major in July, 1899. In appearance Major Waller is short and stocky,
with a pair of shoulders that would be the envy of an athlete. He iT
jovial and pleasant to meet and impresses one as an ideal, soldier.

' --o-

MEMPHIS, March 17. The floods in the Mississippi river hav
reached almost critical stage. There has been great destruction of prop
erty and many lives have been lost. I here are several near by districts
which arc cut off and it is expected that there will be reports of liye-

lost from them. I he" city of Marion on the Arkansas side, has bee
flooded, and the people arc fleeing from the town in skills.

o

CITY OF MEXICO, March 17. Six of the most prominent iml
porting firms failed today, because of the tightness in the money market!
Hie indications arc that there will be a financial panic, ihe most conl
scrvativc business houses of the city are involved. 1 lie situation is bucH

that the government is bending every energy to avert disaster. The tall
of the country going to a gold basis increases.

o

MONTEVIDEO, March 17. The revolution has assumed a serl
ous phase. The rebels are now gathering about the capital city to tr
number of 8,000 and their ranks are receiving accessions dany.
railroad has been destroyed and the people arc fearing a descent upc
the city at any time.

o

ST. PETERSBURG, March 17. A desperate conspiracy of anal
chists has been unearthed. The conspirators have been meeting in thl
city and have drawn many students into their ranks. It is alleged thl
they meditated an attack upon the life of the Lzar himself very soon.

0
WASHINGTON, March 17. S. N. D. North, of Massachusetl

who has been chief statistician in charge of the manufacturers divisid
of the Census Bureau, is to succeed the Hon. W. R. Merriam as direct!
of the Census Office.

o
PENN YAN, N. Y., March 17. Mrs. Trowbridge, while insail

today killed her daughter. 1 he woman then set hrc to the house al
ended by killing herself, her body being consumed with the rcsideni

o 1

CARACAS, March 17. The first payment to Germany as the
suit of the sierninc of the peace protocols was made today. It amount
to $70,000. Payments to the others of the Allies will be made at on

CAM TTPAXTriCrO Mnrrli T? PrniVccnr TiTnnlinli rnucmm
entomologist of Hawaii, has discovered an insect that is destructive
lantana. Koeueie nas ueen spending some months 111 Mexico in sea
of such an insect and has since been ill in Oakland, suffering with Me
can lever.

The insect referred to in the above dispatch may be the onej
which the professor has been sending specimens here. They have bj
cultivated by Professor Perkins and set free, and some results have!
ready been indicated.

LONDON, March 17. Negotiations are pending between the vl

ous European nations looking to limitation on the naval armaments!

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 17. President Roosevelt has
pressed his regrets over his inability to extend his approaching totil
include the Hawaiian islands. He stated that, he might possibly
the Hawaiian Islands at some future time.

SANTO DOMINGO, March 17. The government has isstNj
decree imposing a uouniy tax 01 10 cents a nunureu pounus on s

GLASGOW, March 17. The Shamrock III was success!
launched here today in the presence of an immense gathering.
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MILLION III

GOLD IS OK

WIT

Bonds Will Be In

Time For Last

Payment.

Somewhere between the Treasury
Department at Washington and Hono-
lulu W. F. M'Lennnn, special agent to
have churge of the payment of the lire
clulniH, with more man a ton or gold,
is making way toward the mld-Paclfl- c.

The man and money should arrive here
very soon, perhaps before the end of the
month, and before those factors in tho
final settlement of the claims arc at
hand, the bonds, approved by the gov-
ernment and bearing tho signature of
the Secretary of tho Interior, will be
here and ready for sale.

W. O. Smith, who bus acted as spe-
cial representative for Governor Dole
in making arrangementsNfor the pay-
ment, arrived in Honolulu in the Siberia
yesterday. While nothing had been
done regarding the starting of the man
and money, fuithei than to perfect ar-
rangements, befoie lie left Washington,
lie said that the making available of the
appropriation here would be sufficient to
insure the Immediate departuie of both.
Mr. M'Lennun Is well known In Hono-
lulu, as he lias been here on similar er-

rands, having been In charge of the
payment of the Postal savings accounts
and the taking up of the bonds.

"Arrangements have been made for
the bonds so far ns their preparation Is
concerned," said Mr. Smith last even-
ing. "We consulted the best attornejs
in New York, and the form of the bond
has their uppioval. The securities are
isbucd in $1,000 bonds, of which there
are 320, and Interest is payable at Wells'
Fargo &. Co 's bank In New York, half
1 early. Tho bonds bear date of May 1.

We found that there was more demand
in New York, which Is the financial
center, foi $1,000 bonds, and practically
none for $100 bonds Also there would
be greater security felt If the payments
of interest were mode In New York,
and we were able to make vciy good
lates for the payments.

"On the advice ol Judge Dillon, we
had placed on the face of the bondt a
certificate that they are Issued accoid-in- g

to regulations fixed by net of Con-
gress, and each thUs bears the signa-
ture of the Secretary of the Intel lor.
This will give greater force to them.
There has never been such a bond
Issued, and while they are not govern-
ment securities they are the very next
thing to it, and I believe there will be
a good demand at good prices for them.
There is not a territorial bond at the
&ame rate Atlzona and New Mexico
pay 5 per cent and Porto Rico G We
could not pioldo for the sale of the
bonds, hut I know that orders to make
bids have been sent on here, nnd I be-

lieve that there will be no money lost
by any one who takes up those bonds,-- )

"We had frequent conferences as to
the method of claims payments There
will be only one pajinent mnde and
this will comprise the full amount due.
It the bonds find sale at pai, there - 111

be then an arrangement by which all
the funds may be put together and one
check, or wariant probably, made to
cover the amount. If the bonds do
not pell then there must be made some
arrangement whereby there enn be a
bunching of claims and the claimants
must take a proportion of bonds. Sup-
pose this Is done and the bonds paid
out at their full 'face value; the pro
portion will be of course as ten to
three, and If the people are willing to,
taKe tne ooncis tney win nnu tnnt tney
will get a good price. Say for Instance
that they have to sell the bonds at 90,
that will not be above about 2V4 per
cent discount on the entire payment,
and what we want Is the million of
cash, which cannot bo paid out unless
there Is a way found to realize on the
bonds.

'The money will he In tens nnd fives
of gold and dollar bills to make frac
tional payments. The 'bonds will come
by registered mall. It Is expected too
by the very next mall, and then the
Governor nnd Secretary will have them
all signed by the time Mr. McLennan
and the money nro nt hand. Pull In-

structions will accompany tho bonds
and there will be no delay In the ad-
vertising and other preparations for
disposing of the securities, I found at
Washington tho most kindly feeling
toward Mr. Pratt and appreciation of
his work, and as well that Mr. Hay-
wood was well received and given most
careful attention wheiever lib went.

"I learned that the recommendation
of the Commission, that lepets be sent
herf-- was not received with favor any-
where: I expect too thnt there will be
an Investigation of the land question
before there Is any legislation affecting
the ubject."

H .

BOTCHERS

FOR LEPERS

"TWo expert butchers are to bo sent
to Kalaupapa for two weeks for the
purpose of instructing tho kokua
butchers at tho settlement how to han-

dle beef. Supt. McVeigh reported yes-

terday to the Board of Health that for
several years the lepers had been kick-

ing because their meat is cut "with an
axe instead of sawed, and he favored

endfciff two experts to Molokal in or- -

E

der to glvo the proper instruction to
the men who handled the meat there.
Mr. McVeigh said the action would tend
to satisfy tho lepers and he was In-

structed to take two butchers to the
settlement.

WANTED PENNIES TOO.
Supt. McVeigh reported also that tho

lepers wanted copper cent pieces for
circulation in the settlement, no thnt
they might have BUtllclcnt for trading
at the store. Supt. McVeigh was au-

thorized to take fifty dollars worth of
pennies to the settlement for circula
tion there.

WOULD SEE HEH SISTER.
A letter was read from a California

girl requesting that she be given per-

mission to visit her sister In the Bishop
Home, for several days, but It was de-

nied as setting a bad precedent. She
will be allowed to remain between
steamers if desired.

Bids for furnishing medical supplies
toj Malulanl Hospital were read and
the contract was awarded to Benson,
Smith & Co.

A long communication wns received
from Dr. Hayes of Olaa asking that
Dr. Stowe be removed and he bo ap
pointed. He claimed that Stowe was
a resident of Illlo, and hnd that billet
also. The matter was referred to a
committee consisting of Dr. Mays,
Moore and Andrews.

A letter wns read from Ambrose
Hutchinson thnnklng the members of
tho Board of Health for services In as-

sisting the wants of tho lepers. It was
received and filed.

The committee on Jas. Nott, Jr.'o
protest against the action of Plumbing
Inspector Keen reported upholding the
inspector. Tho board deslded this case
to be not n precedent for future cases,
In answer to a question from Mr. Nott.

Regarding the fishing In Knllhl
stream the committee reported that It
was not best to stir the matter up.

KALUA ROASTED.

Twelve bids for furnishing palal to
the settlement were read and the com-

mittee recommended that the contract
be given to Judge Kalua, the lowest
bidder. Theio was some discussion over
Kalua's ability to furnish the palal, the
statement being made that he owed
several thousand dollnrs to taio plant
ers and might not be able to secuie
a further supply. His bid was fifty
cents a palal and the next lowest wns
sixty-tw- o cents and a half. The high-

est bid was eighty-fiv- e cents. The con-

tractor Is first required to furnish an
approved bond In the bum of $2500

Tho plumbing Inspector nnd the Illlo
sanitary Inspector tendeied their semi
monthly repoits.

Attorney General Andrews asked If
all government physicians were citi-
zens, nnd was Informed that they were.
Ho referred to Dr. Morris of Molokal,
whose father, It is said, Is an Austrian,
and whose mother wns a French lady,
While he was born In England. Dr.
Pratt replied that Morris was an
American citizen, but fuitherf Investiga-
tion w 111 be made.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h called attention to
the Senate's action on the Kalihl ceme- -

teiy site, and said that If the law pass-

ed an amendment to the law might also
be required. Iteferied to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Dr. Cofer reported health conditions
in Austialla ns follows:

Brisbane, two weeks to February 25,

1903. Tho thtee cases of plague oc-

curred between the 12th instant and
19th instant Inclusive. One death oc-
curred on 13th Instant nnd the other
death occurred on the 20th Instant. All
cases of plague have been kept strictly
Isolated.

H
CAPTAIN MM in

WILL GnT A TRIAL

Cnptain J. T. Smith of the Siberia
was arrested yesterday by United
States Marshal Hendry upon the ar
rival of tho big liner in port.

Captain Smith Is charged with land-
ing three rejected immigrants from the
City of Peking contrary to law some-
time in April, 1901. At that time Col-
lector Stackable refused clearance pa-
pers to the vessel, and $900 was depos-
ited as security to pay the fine for
landing" the Japs, and tho steamer was
permitted to depart. Afterwards tho
steamship companies made an effort to
secure the remission of tho penalty,
and tho money has been ordered re-
turned upon tho recommendation of
Mr. Breckons that tho fine could not be
Imposed except by a court.

Captain Smith entered a plea of not
guilty before Judge Estec, nnd was
releused upon $1,000 bonds, signed by
J. P. Humburg and H. Schultze. He
also waived trial by Jury and tho hear
ing will be had before Judgo Estee on
May 9.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH HHMEDY
Is Intend especially foi coughs, colds,
whooping cough and Influenza. It has
become fnmous for Its cures of these
diseases over a large part of the civil-
ized woild. The most flattering testi-
monials have been received giving ac-
counts of Its good works; of aggravat-
ing nnd peislstent coughs It has cured;
of severe colds that have yielded
promply to Its soothing effects, and of
tho dnngerouH attacks of croup it has
cured.often saving the life of the child,
The extensive use of It for whooping
cough has shown that It robs that dis-
ease of all dangerous results. It Is
especially prlred by mothers because It
contains nothing injurious; and there
Is not tho least danger in giving It, even
to babies. It nlwaya cures nnd cures
quickly. All dealers and druggists sell
It. Benson, Smith, & Co., Ltd., agents
lor nawau Territory.

COUNTY BILL IN

HANDS OF NINE
HOUSE MEMBERS

After Long Debate the Measure Is

Committed and the Home Rulers
Declare Their Plan Will Be Out
at Once.

(Troiii Thursday's Dally.)

With the county bill sent lo a committee of nine for consideration.
and the opinion of the chairman that five days of, work would be suffi-
cient to bring out a repot t, the prospect for something doing about
me nine me legislature uegms to tniiiK oi aujouining is very good.
The fact was brought out in the discussions in the lower house yester-
day, that some at least of the members, realize that there arc onlv twen
ty-fi- ve days in which measures are to be considered, with any chance
of action after the governor has signified his attitude, and this may act
as a lever in securing movement.

Yesterday was a working day. The House took up bills on the
second and third reading, and the measures of the I3.tr Association, sim-
plifying the penal laws and giving district courts wider range of action,
went through. The cmcigency appropriation bill was passed and
several other measures weie sent to the upper house. There was some
hot air exhausted, there was also some feeling shown over little mat-
ters, but withal it was a day of action, along lines which might easily
be called progressive.

HP Sntmfn fllCt tfimiiclml I 111 lilt ht, rtllttlt.rr (n nliinn .. f !..

verv first tl,a ..mnnlntiv, vn.in ? m TnZn T "T 'Lra?d. ". !."e
..& ... v,, v.v,.,wiiuiio, jYuuuHuii mm

ana tnen devoted tne day to committees. lucre was a favorable report
on the Local Option bill, the Pilot pay bill was killed and seveial other
matters speeded along the road toward signature.

Speaker Becklcy appointed the following County Bill Committee:
First District, Purely; Second District, Kaniho; Third District, Ilaia
and Kalama; Fourth District, Avlett (chairman), Chillingworth; Fifth
District, Vida, Kupihea; Sixth Distiict, Knudsen.

IN THE HOUSE

It took onlj a few minutes to trans-
act the piellminaiv business of the
Houtie and Avoik began on the Senate
bills sent down as passed the pievlous
day. These weio passed flist leading
and appioi llatcly lefened. They were
the Dentnl bill and tho act to ieorgan-l?- e

the Judiciary
An Invitation fiom the High Sheiiff

to the members of the Houio to
an exhibition dilll of the police nt

Kaplolanl Park on Satuiday afternoon
at 2 SO was lecelved and the Secie- -
tary wa Instructed to notify the High
Sheriff that the Police nnd Mllltaiv
Committees and such members of the
House ns can do bo will .itteud

no subsidies rort steam nits
The Finance Committee leported

that It recommended the Indefinite
postponement of considctatlon of the
resolution of Knnlho granting subsidies
to Intel -- Island .steamship companies, so
that cheapei deck fare might be gi.int-e- d.

The majority of the committee ic-- j
ported thnt the deck fares were rea-
sonable and recited the charges Ku- -
malae dissented fiom tho clause saying
the charge wns leasonnble and Kaniho
was given thiee dajs to file u minority
repot

On tho lesolutlon of Kupihea asking
for $15,000 In the Emergency bill for
bridges In the Ewa. and Walanae dis-

tricts the committee repotted thnt no
emoigency existed except In the In-

stance of a bridge ovet the Kalauao
stream at Honolulu Plantation and
this could bo attended to from the

for loads and bildges, rifth
District. Kaniho wanted time for a
mlnoilty leport without specifjlng how
much he wanted and after some discus-
sion tho leport was laid aside until ho
shall be icady.

On the subject of beer licenses the
committee leported that from tho
Prlmo licenses $250 each, $0,000 wns le-
celved and that Instead of this revenue
now thete was a charge against the
police funds because of the necessity
to cndcnvoi to prevent sale of beer at
small stoiiri. The committee therefoio
recommended that the Chillingworth
bill pass, with the amendment thnt al

be given by the Tieasurer and
Sheriff

The Kumalae hill on Flte Claims
was tabled because the Senate bill on
the aino subject had passed, nnd tho
report was adopted.

In connection with the Insutance bill
of Andrade the Finance Committee ed

a (.commendation that the bill
go to the Judiciary Committee as It
wa entirely a matter of law and the
House so agreed.

POLL TAX IS NEEDED.
In taking up the Haln resolution on

the abolishing of the poll tax, the com-
mittee went Into the matter very fully,
recommending finally that consldeia-tlo- n

ho Indefinitely postponed. The io-p- oi

t follows:
"Prom the report of the Treasure! of

tho Territory, tho Government has de-
rived a tovenuo from the nbovo tnxes
for tho past four yeais of tho follow-
ing amount: 1899, $287,093; 1900, $339,749;
1901, $269,10S50; 1902, $218,839 Total,
$1,H 1,809.50.

Your committee would call the at-

tention of this Honorablo House to the
fact that the road tax, ns collected, Ih
passed to the credit of a special ac-
count known as tho 'Itoad Tax, Special
Deposit,' and Is spent only In theidls-trlc- t

In which such road tax la collect-
ed. In all of the Islands, with tho ex-
ception of Oahu, this tax Is collected
and tho accounts are deposited with
the Treasurer, to the credit of tho ills

on approved vouchers (by the Super
intendent or Public Works) by the
Itoad Board of the different districts
In which tho work hus been done, for
which the vouchers are drawn.

"Honolulu Is the only exception on
the Island Onhu that does not de
posit Ub road tax to speclul deposit.

It goes Into tho genei.il avenue of tho
government and amounts .ippio:.lmntc-l- y

to $20,000 per annum.
"In tegnid to the school tax, jour

committee beg leave to repoit their
findings as follows;

"A iepe.il of this tax would mean
a loss In levenue to the Government,
according to the last tetuins, of

$100,000 pel annum, and,
iccoidlng to tho teport of tho Supei-lutende- nt

of Public Instiuction, ns sub-
mitted to tjhls House, thoie ate now In
the public schools 11,139 pupils, and
the cost to this Teirltory to supnoit
the public schools foi the biennial pe-
riod amounted to $S35,JS7 50, and jour
committee believe, thnt u iopc.il of the
school tax would mean an additional
tnx (to del he enough levenue) placed
on those who aie nliendy paj ing a pto-pnrti-

of the taxes and exempt those
who me most benefited bj the public
school HVbtom, as maintained In this
TerritotjV

Kaniho asked that the reuoi t be
tabled for conMduatlon with the bill,
which was done.

BREWING LICENSES APPROVED.
The 'bill granting licenses to blow

beet was favoiablj leported, Kumalao
dissenting, the committee having de-

clared Its opinion that tho license fee
or $530 was reasonable. said
he thought the license too small and
the breweiy should paj' more. The re-
port was tabled to be taken up later.

The Committee on Public Expendl-tuie- s
repoi ted on the Wilcox shortngo

ns lupoited elsew hot On motion the
lopott went to the Pilntlng Commit-
tee and then the oidet of the day was
taken up '

COUNTY BILL TAKEN UP.
Chillingworth moved the taking up

of House Hill No 3, the County bill.
It was read a second time by title and
Chillingworth moved icference to a
committee of ncven

Long snld that ho was In favor of
taking up the bill at once so that tho
House could know Just how tho mem-be- is

stood. Ho said he did not vnnt
a committee to kill or change the bill
nor committee of the whole, for there
would too much discussion. He
wnnted action.

Chillingworth said nt once that If
the mcinbeis thought time would be
gained he would wlthdiaw his motion
as he wanted speed

Aylctt sald bo favored a special com-
mittees The consideration of tho hill
In the Senate was almost ended and
ho thought there should be action in

kill tho bill If tho bill Is to be killed
lot It die In the House. wns afraid
theto was no foi delay, and
snld felt there wan opposition to
measure,

wnnted special commit-
tee and said that other County
bill go to same committee.

hill hnd been printed
and soon would bo before House.

asked that consldetntlon of
County bill bo deferred the Homo
ltulo was ready. The House heru
took

AFTEItNOON SESSION.
Two motions confronted the Houso

when It after mo
tlon to proceed immediately, section by

which is drawn tr'.ZJA,"nmn lo ""

of

bo

John G.indnll opened tho discussion
by saving was Impoitnnt
measure of the session. people

the In tho bill,
nnd many amendments nnd
have to If a
commltteo takes the bill,

could bo then conaldnred. lie

favored members on tho com-
mittee, saying that they rcpro-Be- nt

all tho people. He moved that the
committee bo of nine members, nnd

each Island be lepresented, tho
nppoitlonnient being thtee from Onhu
nnd two each from Kninil, Maul and
Hawaii.

Ajlett said that there, should bo two
from each district of Onhu and Gnn-dn- ll

wns rendy to surrender one to
Onhu, nnd there wns a discussion which
Instod for uhnlf hour, after tho
nmendment nnd resolution referring the
bill to a committee of nine passed. j

MANY BILLS PASSED.
The order of the dny became IIouso

No. CI, to committing of--
renuers to Industilnl nnd reformatory
schools, which passed third reading by

I nyeH 27, noes 1.
House Hill C2, relating to waiver of

by Jury In criminal cases less
felony, wns next called up. The Speak-
er lefused to entertain an nmendment

I to tho Hnwnllan version, saying the
j House was enacting lnws In English
and the trntislntlons were for tho con-
venience of members. only
was referring back to the
committee. bill passed third read-
ing by 20 to 2.

House Bill No. 54. relating to the
Jurisdiction of circuit nnd district... i .. . .. i.. 'juuges, repealing ami amending certnin innn a mere report of findings fact,
laws, oiougni out tne objection rrom
Pall that Andrndo wns absent nnd
could not explain Its provisions.
followed a long nnd fruitless discussion,
the bill flnnlly pnsslng by 20 to 7,
Speaker Hockley not voting ns he had
bien absent for time.

House 13111 No 55, lelatliig to guardi
ans nnd wauls, was passed, ayes 27,
noes 1, Pnele.

House Hill No. 69, tho
giving of notice by publication, tecoiv-e- d

a unnntmnus vote, njes 2S.
House Hill No. HO, l elating to deser

tion, found only 20 friends and 7 op-
ponents.

EMERGENCY HILL PASSED.
This bi ought the House up to the

omeigency bill. Kupihea renewed his
light against the measuie, moving that
the bill be rcfeued to tho public lands
nnd Internal Improvements committee.

bills of tho Tin,.. ,, I roJt"cl "
-j -- - ... , -- . , , cu io puss mo measute

wit-
ness

t.

t

a

t

Kum.ilae

e.

. .

Kalama spoke hi favor of the bill and
Kupihea wanted time to speak. Hnnls
was aroused by this, nnd he said that If
tho House should send this back to
another committee nfter the finance
committee hnd woiked so hind on it,
then the llunnce committer would re-
sign Kuplliou explained that the pub-
lic lands committee wanted the bill
so thnt It might cut out some things
nnd add others Fernandez ridiculed
the Idea that the nubile lands com-
mittee' could find nnj thing to add now,
and said the bill should pass The
House ngteed to the bill, 2'. njes to 3
noes, p.irty lines disappearing

A motion to ndjourn failed, ami bills
on second leading enmo up No IS,
to amend the title of chapter 61 of the
penal laws, homing upon the lepci laws,
wns laid aside to be taken up with
Knnlho's blllV No 71, to amend chuptot
10 of the penal todc which is of the
Mime nature ns anntliei bill, was tabled
No. SO, t elating to dhoico and supina-
tion, wont to the Judicial committee
No SI, lelatliig to Immoial piactlces,
went lo tho miscellaneous committee.
No 10C, to extend Pnuhlil strict fiom
Nuunmi to Foit stteet was sent to the
public lands committee

The House then adjoin tied to 10
o'clock this morning.

IN THE SENATE
Senator Baldwin for the Ways and

Meant, Committee lepoited tnvoiably
the bill lopojling tho twenty cents a
share stamp tax on stock.
He Slid the tax Has not excessive but
that It had the effect ot diminishing
(ho sale of shaies on the
i mini mil. 'i'he revenue was not suf-
ficient to mnke tho iepeal ot tho law
seiloun to government levenues.

Senator MeCandloss opposed the
adoption of tho leport saying the list
eighteen months' receipts fiom levenue-stamp- s

were $915,9"';. Senator Achl stat
ed tint not five per tent of this was
Irom corporation stock atamps, and
Pcwitm Baldwin said that It would not
exceed two pet cent. Ho said also that
the present law led to evasion, and
that much stock was tiansfurred with-
out being shown on the books The
tepoit wns adoptctl, nine to thiee, and
the bill will bo put on Its pawiago

MOUE PAY FOR PILOTS
Senator Baldwin lepoited against

tho piHsage of tho pilot bill giving
fcis Instead of salaries. He re-

potted that the Territory's profit last
jeui wns $17,111 and ho did not believe
In abolishing this source of tevenue
The committee favored an Inciease of
the compensation of the font pilots

$200 to $!00 a month. Tho teport
was adopted and tho bill tabled

GAS FRANCHISES.
Senatot Mc Cnndless leported foi the

Public Lands Committee on the W. W
Dimnnd and A. L. C. Atkinson bills

the House that would facilitate mat- - ' fnI K,1H franchises without tecom-ter- s.

No time could bo gained until mendatlon, asking that they be con-th- o

Senate had acted on a bill nnd a Hldeied In committee of the whole.
House committee could thus get along Senator Wilcox for tho Educational
fawter and act along lines leading to r''i"irilt lee repotted favoi ably tho petl-succe-

tlon for a school house in Olaa nnd
Kumalae said a committee would recominc tided a,$l200 apptoptlatlon foi

simply be taking up time, as two weeks , t,lllt purpose,
would not bo enough for consldera- - ABOUT VACCINATION,
tlon. Ho bald that would practically I cnninl witn.iv fw ti,.. u.n, r--

Ho
tlmo such

he tho

rertinnde! a
the

would the
Tho Home' Utile

thu
Kupihea a

until
bill
a recess.

met recess. Long's

trlct from collected, nnd

this tho most
The

liuve greatest Interest
suggestions

coma Beprescntntlves.
these amend-

ments

nine
would

that

which

Hill relating

trial than

Tho course
enrollment

The

Thete

a

healing upon

corporation

Hawaiian

them

from

mlttee repotted adversely to the Ka
ohl bill repealing all vaccination laws
nnd offeted a substitute which pnhwed
first leading Tho committee lepoited
that 'scleiitlllo and medical men agiue
to the efllcacy of vaccination In pre-
venting tho sptund of smallpox, and we
cannot entei tnln for n moment tho re-
peal of nil such laws." Tim bill was
laid on the table.

The suhstltnto bill sti Ikes out foui
flections of thu old law and amends
othets, No child can enter any bchool
without a certificate of" vncclnatlnn,
and teachers nro llablo to a flve-doll-

fine for permitting this. Tho Bonn!
of Health In time of smallpox epidemic
Is given power to compel vaccination.
Any physician using other mnttor than
bovine vliua for vaceliiatlomls llublo to
n flim of $500.

FAVOR LOCAL OPTION.
Sonator Dickey for the miscellaneous

commltteo repotted favorably the local
option law, Senator Kaluo not concur-
ring. The commltteo reported that this

(Continued on Poe 7,)
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TWICE PI
House (Receives a

Report on
Wilcox.

(From Thursday's dally.) .

Basing Its repot t, which toads like
an Indictment of the Governor, rather

of
upon detailed statements of Its ac
countant, the committee on public
expenditure jesterduy submitted a
sensational statement of the Charles
Wilcox shortage to tho House. There
are some facts brought out which are
now, even If public knowledge of the
shortngo Is not, and the report says
that Registrar Hapal will swear that
tho November wnrrant wns paid", on
tho day stamped, to Wilcox. The Gov-
ernor, Attorney General, and Superin-
tendent of Public Woiks nro censured
for not making known the facts to the
ginnd Jut j. The repoit Is ns follows:

"lour commltteo on public expendi-
tures respectfully submit the following
leport on thu embezzlement of Public
Works Department funds In the sum
or L',3ji.s,i during July nnd August,
1902, ns follows:

"We find fiom the report of W. It.
Sims, expert for your committee, (a
copy of which Is herewith submitted)
who has thotoughly investigated the
matter:

"First That this embezzlement wns
known to the Governor,1 Supeilntondent
of Public Woiks nnd Attorney General,
and thnt no legal nctlon wns taken by
them In tho premises to punish the
guilty p.irty.

"Second That moneys have been
diawn Illegally from the rond tax spe-
cial deposit of Kauai to liquidate pay-
rolls unpaid thtough this embezzlement.

"Third That the Governor apparent-
ly attempts to cover the whole matter
up In his special message to the Leg-latur- e,

Fobiuaiy 28, 1903, by asking for
nn appropriation for unpaid hills In thu
sum of $2 3J7S5 for ronds nnd bridges.
Foutth District.

"HENRY C. VIDA,
"Chnlrman.

"O M. KUPIHEA,
"W. P. HATA."

FINDINGS OF ACCOUNTANT.
Accompanjlng the repoit nro two

papers of value, one tho statement of
findings of the accountant and the oth-
er that of Wilcox, tho accused. The
facts of the sliottngc In thu Road Board
urcQimtH are those which have been
pi luted. These show thnt the mnjoilty
ot tho warrants weio piescnted to tho
Auditor, ordcted paid at the Bank of
Havvnll, nnd cashed there by Wilcox,

The leport further sajs that the
Itoad Honrd, $121,10, warrant,

5 925, date--d August 15, 1902, was drawn
on the Tiensury and stamped paid on
November 25 II. C. Ilnpnl, registrar.
Is leady to sweat that the money was
pnld on that day. It was found, how-
ever, that watrants to the amount of
$111,07150 woio paid out of the Chinese
fund, between May and November, and
no statement of dates kept, but all
wore stamped as of November 25, when
the Tieasurj was In funds, so It is Im-

possible to locate the exact date of the
diawlngs of money covered by warrantH
so cashed

The statement then recites how Wil-
cox got the money and paid It over to
Wilght, the socuilty being nn I. O. U.,
dated Match 2r, 1902, ftoin B. II.
Wilght, which Is said to cover the
"Imptopei" transactions The fact that
such moneys weio turned ovet to
Wilght Is veilfled, It Is said, by es

of the office, In nn examination
In September, the copy of which Is In
the Governor's ollleo. Also thnt there
was no legal action brought by the
Governor. The report then says:

T llnd, fuither, thnt the amount of
$1,231 H' of these paj'tolls has been
(It awn from special deposit of toad tax
to pay same by s. N. Hundley, chair-
man of tho Knwalliau Road Bonrd.
snmc iippcnilng In tho Public Works ,
Depnitineiit accounts with this road
board, November and December, 1902,
theiebj adding fuither Illegality to this
transaction."

After nntlng the teport of Super-
intendent Cooper ns to thu shortage,
the repoit concludes:

"Fuither, that Governor Dole, In spe-
cial message to tho Leglslatuto, Feb-ruii- iy

2S, 1903. completes tho train of
liregtilniltlcH by asking for an appro-pilatl-

under tho caption of 'Roads
and Bridges, Fourth Dlstrlrt,' for an
Item Road Board pay rolls, $2,317.85, to
cover tho amount of etnbe77leme'tit."

WILCOX MAKES STATEMENT.
Accompanying this statement Is th

following fiom Chailes Wilcox:
Department of Public Winks, Hono-

lulu, T. II , March 13, 190J.
Statement legardlng moneys drawn

on iccelpted toad boaid payrolls for
labor and not remitted: I was appolut-- a

cletk In tho Public Works Depart-
ment on or about the middle of June,
1901, and lecelved Instructions as to
my duties about tho ofllco from tho
chief cleik, B II Wright.

Later, after receipt of an unonymouH
letter hinting that ollleo seciets were
leaking out, the Superintendent, Mr.
Boyd, gave us cletks a talking to, and
told us that any clerk who would not
mind his own business and (lo his work
as told would bo dlschatged, Hu told
us that ho held Mr. Wright, tho chief
clerk, icsponslble for the business In
tho mnln nfllce, ns with his own work
to look after It wns Imposslblu for him
to look Into tho details of tho ollleo;
that all the clerks vveio under n, II.
Wright, nnd thnt any clerk who tefused
to do ns Mr, B, IT, Wright desired
would bo discharged.

That was the time Mr, Qeorge C.

Continued on Page t.
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THE SHORTAGE CONUNDRUM.

The Star has revised Its statement
that the shortage of .,3i.!w was
it long tne items oi cmuezzit.-Hit.-ii- i "
which B. II. Wright wns intncieu unu
ilnds 'thnt, although the shortage was
known to Superintendent Cooper, It
wa not called to the notice of the
C.innd Jury. The Star might lmve ad-

ded that It was not called to tho notice
or the taxpayers, either; the first ofllclnl
nubllcation of It save nn obscure para
graph In the unpaid bill message being
In the supplementary report of Supt.
rooper, which Is now being printed.
Il W made clear enough that the short-
age Is not "new" to Mr. Cooper, but It
Is decidedly new; to the community nnd
to .the ofllclals charged with the admin-
istration of Justice. And that is "new"
enough for all practical purposes.

The Question as It stand Is, as Chief
('irk White describes It "one of re-

sponsibility between Charles Wilcox"
the man who wns discharged summnrl-- !

from the Hoard of Health and then
lrade a disbursing ngent of the Board
uf Public Works "and D. II. Wright,"
who rany be descilbed as the handy
a .ipegoat. The money was last seen In

tho hands of Wilcox. He SAYS he gave
it to n. II. Wright. Now If some miss-in- s

private property was last seen In

tV hands of John Doe it would be no
defence for John to say that he had
turned It over to Richard Roe: he
w. uld have to PROVE THE FACT to
get rid of his own responsibility to the
law If any different rule should apply
to Charles Wilcox the public would like
M know why. But Wilcox has not even
been exposed to the Grand Jury search-
light; and this despite the fact that,
when he was asked by his ofllclnl su-

perior how. If he paid over the miss-
ing money to II. II. Wright one of
tlv warrants came to be cashed long
itftcr Wright hnd gone to jail, he an-

gered "I don't know."
And further. Mr. Wilcox is In the

Public Works olllce to collect money
for the road boards on their payrolls,
and remit it to them. He has no busi-
ness to remit to anybody else. If he
gave the money In question to Wright
he was no more Justified In the net
than If he had given It to the harbor-
master. And Is it supposnble that ho
DID make this disposition of it? At
bpst his story looks suspicious, lie
knew that the road board vouchers
were for current expenses for monthly
wage nnd that he was responsible for
Immediate disbursement. Yet he wishes
It to be thought that he deposited the
funds "with Wright where they remain-
ed for weeks until Wright wns removed
from office, never asked for them, nev-
er attempted to put the money where It
belonged and considered himself protected

by nn old I. O. U. of the Chief
Clerk's given for an entirely different
debt. Where is the logic of the trans-
action? If Wilcox did what he says
what was there in It for him but trou-
ble and danger? As Wilcox tells the
story he puts himself In Jeopardy
which, on the mainland, would be seri-
ous; but here he Isn't even suspended
from duty.

It seems to the Advertiser that it Is
Incumbent on the law olllcers of the
Territory to make an arrest. They
would certainly do so if this were the
lirst shortage Instead of one of a tire-
some list; but it should not be forgot-
ten that the second shortage, or the
fifth or the tenth or the seventeenth
merits punishment Just as much ns the
flrt. , Respecting embezzlements It
ought not to be sold that "wo first
ujihur, then pity, then embrace."

;

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
V- - thing more happy In Its sugges-tii.- i

of possibilities has been brought
forward than the plan for the reor-
ganization of the Department of Agri-

culture. The appointment of u Board
of Control would solve all the problems
of government nnd extension which
have grown up to vex the management
of this bureau.

At first glance there are any number
of possibilities which would seem to
be In direct line with the Idea of a
Board. Tho energies of such men ns
have left their impress upon the agri-
culture of the Territory might be en-
gaged In the honorary development of
this bureau, whereas they nre Impos-
sible for public appointment, where
their time would bo demanded by the
office. They nre men who have worked
through the various seasons of depres-
sion and elatlop, and their experiences
and advice would be Invaluable.

Under such men the scientists who
have to do with the technical work
would pursue their studies without the
necessity of troubling with detail. The
purely agricultural problems might well
,be left to Jared ,Q. Smith and the Fed-

eral ofllcc, and the Board would still
have Its hands filled.

The proposal to make Kallhl camp a
home for the homeless, which Is one of
the freak bills In the Legislature, ought
to nult Borne of the politicians very well.
KaWhl camp was stocked with voters
last fall nnd is depended on to carry the
seventh district. If It can be made an
official corral for every man who does
not feel like paying rent there will be
great things doing when another polit-
ical campaign begins.

Japan Is fast getting civilized. It
now has the fake extra of the dally
pra. According to the Tokyo Times
the police have Issued a notice enjoin-
ing the newsboys to mention the names
of the papers Issuing the extras and
to refrain from exaggerating the con-ter.- U

a M to create a sensation.

AS TO CONUNDRUMS.

Superintendent Cooper tells the Bul-

letin Hint lie does not sec any conun-

drum In the tnntter of the shortage of
I233V.S3, the Initial responsibility for
which lies with tho present disbursing
clerk of the Hoard of Public Works.
Let us try and make his vision clearer.

Charles Wilcox received money to pay
out for .the monthly wage scale of road
boards, and Instead of using it for that
as the law requires, ho turned It over-
go ho says to II. H. AVrlght, who' had
no more business with It than he hnd
with tho Governor's salary. The
money was stolen by some one, and the
sole defence of Its legal custodian Is.

that he made nil unlawful deposit of It
with nn unauthorized depository.
Conundrum: This being a clear case of
malfeasance In olllce, why wbh not
Wilcox suspended from duty nnJ his
case reported to the grand Jury?

Says the Bulletin: "Mr. Cooper said
to the reporter that the I O U held by

j Qerk WJlc()X nB11Ilst payments nllegod
iq hnv(j bccn mn()e Jo WrlRllt wns for

larger amount thun Uio hortnire.
but of nn earlier date, .and thnt, nc- -
nn.illnn In lllr.n.r If it'no n ctnrt nf f.nn.
tlnulng I O U taken for his own-,pr- o-

tectlon."
This suggests the conundrum of

where the Interests of the government
werur.1
permitted clerks to lonn public money
to each other on "continuing I O Us"
which were not related to more than
one of several loans made and were
merely taken for Individual protection.

Charles Wilcox Intimates that ho
gave the $2337.85 to B. II. Wright be-

cause of the directions given by J. II.
Boyd to nil clerkH In the Department to
obey Mr. Wright's orders ns chief clerk.
Wright, he claims, asked for the cash
and, In the natural course of business
got It. If this Is true why was It neces-
sary for Charles Wilcox to take nn
I O U from Wright for his own pro-

tection? The conundrum Is: Why
should he have assumed a continuing
personal responsibility for public funds
merely passing through his hands, after
hli chief had relieved him of them?

The fourth conundrum- - N why
Chnrlrs Wilcox, who confesses nn un-

lawful act by which the Treasury has
lost $2337.85 through somebody's theft,
remains In the employ of tho Hoard of
Public Works? Is It because his bioth-e- r

Robei t has friends In the Legisla-
ture?

The explanation Is given by Supt.
Cooper nnd Deputy Auditor Mey-

ers thatthe road board warrants dated
In June nnd July were cashed by Wil-
cox at the bank nnd this cash turned
over to B. II. Wright; that inter In
the year when the Government wns in
funds, the bank cashed the warrants
nt the Treasury nnd they were Indorsed
by the Treasurer as being pnld on the
date when presented by the bank.

The House Committee on Expendi-
tures reported yesterday that the

rood board payroll dated July
31, 1902, for $121.10, Is covered by a wnr-rn- nt

dated Aug. 10, 1902. We quote:
"This wns endorsed by Mr. Charles
Wilcox nnd drawn by him from the
Treasury. The date of payment by the
Treasury on warrant shows November
25, 1902, over two months nftcr B. II.
Wright left the Public Works Ofllcc.
Hv C. Ilnpai, Registrar of the Treas
ury, stated to the Senate accountant
and your own that he was willing to
swear thnt this warrant was pnld to
Charles Wilcox, November 25, 1902."

Conundrum No". 5. Who Invented the
explanation that tho warrant wns cash-
ed by the bank and not by Wilcox?

An Editor Btricken,
NEW YORK, Mnrch 11. Berlnh Wll-kln- s,

owner of the Washington Post,
has been stricken with pnrnlysls In the
Waldorf-Astori- a. He was unconscious
Into last night and unable to recognize
the members of his family who hnd
been summoned to this city.

The attending physician snld the life
of Mr, Wllklns was trembling In the
balnnce. Although they hoped he
might recover they admitted that the
patient might pns-- s away at any mo-

ment.
Mr. Wllklns wns a reprcsentntlve In

Congress from Ohio fifteen years ago.
With Frank Hatton, former Postmas-tcr-Genern- l,

he acquired possession of
tho Washington Post about 1890. Mr.
Wllklns returned from abroad a month
ago. He has been In ill health for sev-
eral weeks. Mr. Wllklns Is 57 years of
age. Ho was born In Ohio nnd wns for-
merly a banker In IThrlchsvllIc, thnt
State. He was nn Ohio State Senator
In 1ST?.

THE TWO TREATIES.

The two treaties, Cuban nnd Pannmn,
have been ratllled by tho Senate, but
this does not put them on their feet.
Change In the text of the Cuban treaty
nullifies the previous action of the Isl-

and Senate nnd the subject must be
gone over again there. It seems prob-abl- e,

however, that Cuba will not bo
dlfllcult o please so long as tho clause
giving her the advantages of a lower
sugar tariff Is maintained,

One cannot be sure about the Panama
treaty, for thnt will depend upon the
Colombian Congress, a body which has
never shown much love for the United
States and Is now being worked upon
by European Inlluences. Europe owns
the Colombian debt and that gives her
a leverage which the United Stutes
lacks. The strongest argument of tho.
Intriguers, however, Is that which plays
on the fear of South Americans that
the "manifest destiny" they hear so
much about means the ultlmnte con-
quest of their continent by the power
that has taken Porto Rico nnd tho
Philippines und has gained ascendency
In Cuba, n Is urged thnt If tho United
States gets control of a canal ncross
Colombian territory It will rule the poli
tics of the southern republic and ulti-
mately annex It.

f
RHEUMATIC PAINS will soon wear

out the strongest constitution. If relief
Is possible, Chamberlain's Pain Balm
will afford It. This liniment has been n
boon to thousands of sufferers. One

glvea relief. Try it. All deal-
ers and druggists sell n. Benson. Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii Terri-tory.

WILCOX IN THE TOILS.

We are getting action for our money

In the shortage matter. After three or

four days of backing and filling, accom-

panied with efforts to convince the pub-

lic thnt the Advertiser had merely un
covered a fossilized mare's nest, ?upt
Cooper has requested the roslgnntjpn of,

Disbursing Clerk Charles Wilcox. The
public will recall that the Advertiser
suggested this move whe,n Supt. Cooper
took over the office but that the unfit-

ness of Wilcox wns Ignored nnd that
nlllclnl was allowed to continue his
peculiar services, some of which, quite
lately, have taken tho form of person-

al lobbying In tho Legislature.
But this ought not to end the matter.

Supt. Cooper, though asking AVIIcox to
step down nnd out,, expresses touching
fnlth In his honesty. Nevertheless the
fact Is plain to other people thnt the
money Wilcox was entrusted with for
a specific purpose Is missing nnd thnt

i m only excuse is thnt he loaned It to
nnother official, taking a prlvnto I O U

for his own protection, leaving the
ensury and the taxpayers unprotect - l

ed. Elsewhere this would be called
malfeasance In office, an offence which,
In many countries is not regarded as
compatible with strict personal hon-
esty.

Moreover the Registrar of Public Ac-

counts disputes, point blnnk, the state-
ment made by Mr. Wilcox that the
money wns paid over by him to B. H.
Wright while the latter was chief clerk.
Registrar Hnpal says that Wilcox per-

sonally cashed ons of the missing
Treasury warrants for $424.10, on
November 25, 1902, more than two
months after Wright had been remov-

ed from office. .

The Territorial officers have no right
to let this matter drop,untll the ques- - Bockner, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. Cushlng, II.
tlnn of who stole $2337.85 has been F. Wlchman, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.

to the bottom. To do so would rlson, S. Connell, Miss A. Clark, S.

simply encourage further corruption.

THE GREGG CANE LOADER.

The announcement by Mr. W. C.

Gregg that ho has produced a practi-
cable, working, economical cane-londe- r,

Is one which should attract more than
usual notice In Hnwnll. The sugar crop
this year nmount to about 3,200,000

tons of cane, the great hulk of which
has to be packed by hand across the
field and up on to the cars. All a strong
man can do In a day, on nn average,
Is to load five tons.

If Mr. Gregg's claims are substan-
tiated in nctunl dally work, a weak
man or 'a boy can load twelve tons of
enne a day. The work accomplished
with a green crew and a machine In

the experimental stage alone, Indicates
that the claims of the Inventor are
sound.

The Importnnce of this invention. If
It fulfills expectations, is not so much
In tho economy which It mny accom-
plish, as In the great reduction which
It mnkes In the number of men requir
ed. A machine which does this may
provo the salvation of our plantations
at some period of labor scarcity.

Mr. Gregg has already Introduced sev-

eral labor-savin- g economizing de-

vices into Hnwnil, notably the Gregg
enne unloader, portable tie and port-

able rail Joiner. The Advertiser con-
gratulates Mr. Gregg upon his successes
so fnr and hopes to see him continue
to Invent. The best way to encourage
him so to do, is to show appreciation
of those machines nnd devices which
he hns already produced. His latest ef-

fort will create such a radical reduc-
tion In tho number of laborers requir
ed on the sugar plantations, even It It
only partially fulfills his claims, that
It Is worthy of the mo3t careful In
vestigation and proving. We hopo to
see several of these machines tested be
fore the year Is out.

PAY OF SUPERVISORS.

Fifty dollars a month Is proposed In

the supplemental report of the Senate
County Bill Committee ns salary for
supervisors.

In Interior counties of NeV York
State, with populations ranging from
10,000 to 75,000, the supervisors meet
annunlly In November, for a session of
about three weeks. this service
they draw $3 per day apiece, for each
working day nnd their clerk gets about
$150. The total salaried expensa per
supervisor Is $31, Here It Is proposed to
make It $000, which Is nearly half tho
salary of a member of the New York
Legislature, tho second most Importnnt
legislative body In the Union.

In New York the plnn of smnll
for Supervisors wopks out vell ns it
attracts tq the olllce only men who
have the spirit of public service nnd
are not tempted to run for office for
Its tmoluments. Consequently the
boards average very high In personal
character.

,

WAR MAKES BUSINESS.

A prlvnte letter from Manila says:
"It Is the common belief that out-

break will occur soon. Everybody Is
praying for one so ns to enliven busi-
ness." .

That Is to say; the Teturn of 60,000

soldiers to the1" Philippines would make
trade hum In Manila, hence the pious
supplications of "everybody" to the gods
of war.

Where eyerjbody wants war they are
usually accommodated, In(th cn,aq not
only the tradesmen seem to desire it

hut tho Filipinos, who Wc never happy
except when they arc cutting throats
nnd the army, which looks to war for
glory and promotions. Out of such con-

ditions there ought to come a good live-

ly campaign.
Pleasure over the prospect, however,

this Har-prob- ed

B.

will

nnd

For

pay

nn

seems to bo confined to the Philippines
and to Europe. There Is no visible en
thusiasm nmong tho American tax
payers.

x

SONOMA ARRIVES

FROM THE COAST

The Oceanic liner Sonoma arrived
from San Francisco yesterday nfter-noo- n

with many passengers for Hono-

lulu and the Colonies, nnd a big cargo.
Among her passengers wa3 the Corona-
tion Choir, which Is going to Australia
on a tour.

The Sonoma has once again busted
a hoodoo. She left San Francisco on
Friday, which was also the 13th day of
the month, yet managed to craw, along
to Honolulu without, encountering any .

kind of dire disaster.
Th nasHenirors for Wnnnltilii nn tho .

Sonoma were:
L. II. Brlcker. James Brlckwell, Miss

E. K. Toatt, Mrs. S. L. Mark, .Miss B.
Murk, Miss M. Redwood, Mrs. Frank
Fichey and maid, t. H. Davis, Miss M.

Fenny, Mrs. W. H. Golg, Miss Golg,
Mr. und Mrs. O. G. Trriphugen and four
children, Mrs. Griggs, Dr. F. E. Law-
yer, W. E. Douglus, Captain nnd Mrs.
Charles W. Fisher, Col. Z. L. Spauldlng,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Castle, Mr. nnd
F. Wlchman, Mrs. O. Kech, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Ward and son, R. W. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lalned, Mrs. M.

II. Hunt, Master S. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Sllmns,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stolber, T. II. Bur-

ton, Miss McKlnnon, Mrs. D. A. Mack-

intosh, It. Davies, W. I. Marsh, O. H.
Bybee, B. M. Jones, L. H. Stevens,
II. G. Dickenson, S. Albright, L. H.
Ness, Miss Fleming, O. Lucldo, W. B.
Kenny, G. F. Meezzy M. T. Coman,
James Goring, W. B. McKay, George
Spring.

Owing to the large amount of local
freight which hud to be discharged In
Honolulu the Oceanic liner Sonoma did
not get away for the Colonies until
after two o'clock this morning.

ITALIAN FISHERMEN
ARRIVE ON SONOMA

"Do Dngo Flsher-de-man- ," Is In town?

having arrived on the Sonoma. In fact
n small hul of Italian fishermen putnin
their nppearance yesterday, '.ffilrey

brought a small' launch along and also'
a smart sailing craft which will be used'
In fishing.

The Italians had no sooner left the
Sonoma than they had their craft In

the water and were scooting about the
harbor to get the lay of things. They
propose to revolutionize the fish busi-

ness here nnd may make great Inroads
on the business of the Japs.

At' San Francisco the Italians have
control of the llshlng and do well at It.

At Cape Town, South Africa, there
are large numbers of Italian fishermen,
smart fellows when It comes to hand-
ling sails and fishing lines, and they
have made a big success of their woik

"'there.
These fishermen think that the same

opportunities exist in Honolulu and
will make a great effort to break Into
the Jnp combine which at present con-

trols the fish business.

SEAL HUNTERS TO

RETURN TO COAST

The Korea will today take to San
Francisco the crew of tho sealing
schooner Geneva, which put Into this
port some time ago In distress. The
owner of the Geneva has decided not
to continue the scaling expedition. Cap-

tain Jpnes Is to remain In Honolulu,
and after his vessel has been repaired
to some extent will take the small craft
back to British Columbia. He will get
a crow of four or five Jnps for this
purpose and on arrival at Victoria the
vessel will be thoroughly repaired and
u new crew engaged for the second
senllng expedition.

About thirty men will bo nmong, the
party which la to return to the Cpast by
tho Korea. These will Include eight
seal hunters nnd sixteen hunters' help-
ers. Among the hunters who are to re-

turn Is an old Indian. Tho Intter Is
quite a character but Is said to bo a
sure shot with a gun nnd a valuable
map on a sealing expedition,

'.
Hanalei Goes on the Slip.

The steamer Hanalei was taken In
from the Row yesterday and placed on
tho Marine Ruilwny for an overhaul-
ing.' She will probably be put on a run
now, carrying sugar.

- .

Bark Ivanboa Arrives
The British bark Ivanhoe, Grant

from the Nitrate ports yes-

terday after a sixty-on- e dny passage
and was towed Into port by the tug
Fearless shortly after two o'clock. The
vessel Is berthed at the Railway wharf.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's aolly.)

Tho Territorial flag wns hoisted' for
the first time yestcrdny over the Kaplo-lan- l

building.
Malinger OJerdrum of Hnnn has been

appointed to succeed Manager Watt
on Honoknn Plantation.

Judge Estee yesterday received a let-
ter from tho Attorney General relative
to the Tanbara case, and Indicating
that the mnttor of a reprieve would
soon be disposed of.

E. 11. Clough, one of the best known
writers of the San Francisco press, was
n through passenger on the Siberia.
He Is making a trip around the world,
and Is accompanied by his wife.

A report was received yesterday that
the military authorities nt San Fran-
cisco were considering the project to
take Roger James back to Alcatraz for
confinement there ns nn escaped mili
tary prisoner.

Director Jnrcd G. Smith has received
word from Washington thnt the agri
cultural bill which passed Congress
crrles $15,000 for the Hawaii station
wiilch Is the maximum allowed any of
'he state or territorial stations of the

I sigricuiiurui uep.ir.meni. 'in is win pur.
In

shape. The government will have a
burenu of farmers' Institutes, according
to Mr. smiin s novices.

News came yesterday from Lahalna
that the mall boat which left there at
11:45 Sunday forenoon for Lanai hnd
not been heard from since, and fears
were entertained that It had been
swnmped and tho crew of two Hawa-llnn- s

lost. A squall which struck a
boat containing George W. Hayselden
may have overturned tho boat. He
saw the boat head about ns If to return
to Lahalna. It Is said the mall boat
crew had been drinking.

(From Thursday's dally.)

Immigration Commissioner Sargent
will leave for Hawaii about the first of
April.

Goo Kim, acting Chinese Consul, has
been 111 for the last few days with
dengue fever.

Judge Robinson yesterday granted a
motion for non-su- it in the case of
Samuel Andrews vs. Kaikena.

Repot ts of the Board of Health and
Department of Agriculture were dis-
tributed In the Legislature yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Nlshwitz, of Nahlku, Maul,
who went to the Stutes recently for the
benefit of his health, has been seriously
ill nt the Russ House, San Francisco,
for Uio past month. He Is nlone. His
condition Is reported to be critical.

Wilcox returned from
Washington In poor health.

T. Thomas Fortune hns arrived In
Manila and is making nddresses there.

About a third of the million dollar
Issue of Hawaiian coin has been re-

deemed.
Wm. T. Rawlins hns been appointed

by Judge Gear administrator of the
estate of Kuhlnu Mele.

J. E. Fullerton, F. H. Loucks and
William Milverton have been appointed
appraisers of the estate of Bella D.
Frlel, deceased. '

C: A. Brown, Frank Archer1 and A.
Ahrens have been appointed appraisers
of the property and estate of Kahlnu
Mele (w), dpepased.

Consul Salto, who has returned from
Japan,' comes" vested with power to' stop
the migration of Hawaiian Japanese la-

borers to the mainland.
Chnrles Wilcox hns resigned from the

Public Works Department at the re-
quest of Supt. Cooper. The latter ex-
presses confidence in Wilcox's honesty.

Attorney General Andrews has asked
the attorneys In the Sumner case to re
duce their charges against each other
to writing. If they refuse he will fol
low up the Inquiry in his own way.

This nfternoon nt D o'clock a Lenten
devotional service will be held In the
gymnasium of the Y. W. C. A., at
which Miss Mabel Burton will be the
leader. Mrs. Joseph Richards will give
a bible rending, nnd Miss Bylngton of
Kamehnmeha School will sing a solo.

SMALL CRAFT LICKED

BY ANGRY WAVES

A party In the small gasoline launch
owned by Wnlly Davis, whlcji was for-

merly the yacht Eagle, had a tough
time of It off Makapuu Point yesterday
nt noon. They were sailing from Ho-

nolulu to Koolau ports when they en-

countered such terrific sens that they
'had to put back to Honolulu.

The Eagle left Honolulu about ten
o'clock yesterday morning. It vas In-

tended to take her around to Koolau
ports and there use here In the rice
trade but off Mnkapuu Point very
heavy seas were encountered. Waves
swept clear over the little craft. It was
impossible to keep the water out nnd
the occupants of the vessel, realizing
that to go further would mean to sink
the craft, turned her around and head-
ed for Honolulu, arriving here shortly
after two o'clock In the nfternoon.

AFTER A CREW FOR

SHIP KEN1LW0RTH'

The four-mast- ship Kenllworth Is

lying in the stream with a full cargo
of sugar aboard, ready for the voyage
to the Atlantic const, but there nre few
deep water sailors aboard of her and
the vessel Is now waiting for a crew.
There are plenty of sailors knocking
nbout the waterfront now but they do
not seem to take kindly to voyages
around Cape Horn. The Kenllworth
will probably be towed outside nnd an-

chored today and will enll from the an-

chorage as soon as a crew can be se-

cured,

The schooner Mahukonn, whose cabin
was destroyed by Are the other night,
will have repairs made to it while mak-
ing the voyage from Eleele ,to San
Francisco with a cargo of sugar. It Is
understood that the Mahukona was un-

insured at the time the fire occurred.

An Ancient Foe
To health nnrl happiness in Sorof-nl-a

ib ugly a ever since time
Immoiuorinl.

It dilutes hunches in the ni-ck-
,

disunities the akin, inftiiuu the'
mueotts inpinhranc, wastes ,

wtmkeiut tho bonus re-

duces the power of resistance to
disease and the capacity for re-

covery, and develops into con-
sumption.

"A t,anch appeared on the left side of rny
neck. II cnuaed Kreat pain, wan
and became a miming sore. I went lino a
general decline. I wus persuaded to trr
Hood's Saraaparllta, and when I had taken
ilx bottles my neck- - was healed and I have-- .

never hnd any trouble of the kind since--"'

Mas. K. T. SHVOEn. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's SarsaparlllcL
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, radically
nd permanently, as they have

Md thousands.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. HACKFJSLD & CO.. LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone
hUu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importerr
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert
F. J. Lowrey, C." M. Cooke.) Import-er- a

and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made te
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, March 19, 1001.

MAMK OF STOCK Capital Val Bid Alk.

ilBEOASTILt

O. Brewer A Oo 1,000,000 UO
h. B. Eurr Co., Ltd., 300,000

Scam
fiwa ...... 8,000,000 51 2K.Haw. Agricultural C'n. 1,000,000 2M
!taw. Cora. b Bug. Uo, 2,812,760
uiv. augnriiu..... 2,000,000
Honomu 750,000
Houokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 00,000
Kfthukn 600,000
Klhel Plan. Co., L'd.. 2,600,000
mpauuin 160,000
Eoloa 600,000
McBryde Sue. Co. L'd. 8,600,000 ii Muanuougaruo 3,600,000 vnw
Onomea 1,000,000 23...Ookala 600,000 UOlaa Sugar Uo. Ltd, 6,OUO,0OO ILOlowalu 160,000 10
Pauuhan Sugar Plan-

tation Oo 8,000,000 17
Pacific ... . 600,000 2M- -

Paia 750,000
Fopeekeo .. 760,000
Pioneer .. 3,760,000
Walalua A. Co 4,600,000
Watluku 700,000 UO
Walmanalo 382,000 186.

SIIAMIHU" Co'i
Wilder8.8.0o 600,000 100, 120
luter-Ialan- d 8. 8. Co.. eoo.ooo lb

"UllClLLANkOCI

Haw'n Electric Co.... 600,000 86
Hon.'B.T. A L. Co: 1,000.000 07
Mutual Tel. Co 160,000
O. B. AL. Co 4,000X00 -

fiOMM

Haw. Govt. 6 p. o
Hllo B. B. Co. 6n. o...
Bon. B. T. A L. Co.

O Pa Ca t ! 106'
Pl'n 6d. o

O. B. A L. Co, 105- -

Otftin Pl'n 6 1
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. 0
Walalua Ag, Co. 6 p. 0.
KohukuBp. c
Pioneer Mill Co 'l0- -

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

One hundred Kahuku, J23.12J4;

Agr., $250: 250 Olaa, $10; J100O

Hilo R. R. Con. Bonds, $100.

SESSION SALES.

Five McBryde, $4.60. '

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published.
Every Monday.

BABOK. TBUM. S JJ P
T b eia s?5" " KK.?& : 2

gSf V B C : : : ?
P P ; ; : g : :

8 70 05 29.06 60 78 0C0M l.
8 8S0 02 29.S5 CO 78 J CO 67 gw 8
K 0 110.07 2W 91 66 76 0 00.78 6 i swor- 10 SO 12 K0.03 54 71 0 00 r.9 2 I MNK 1.4
W ll'SO 12 80 03 6) 73 0.00 63 2--0 Nl II
i 12 30 03,28 i 01 76 0 00 61 5 1 VI I
F 113 29 99 fit 88 62 76 0 00,72 aw

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.
This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

I a Si-- Si
m (M Bo

1 F wBa3.,. a 5 M a
? Si M

I" p.m. Ft. a.m. Kileuon xa! 6.10 1 6 &8 li 39; C 08 6 10
D.m.

Tnea.-1- 7 00 16 6 10 is III 0 nn.m r in in
Wed.. 18 7i&s 1 6. A u Rn i va a m a 111 11.1a
Thur. 19j 9 01 1.6 7 3S 1 31 2 to .'o 6.1lja.m.
Frld.. V0 10 r6 lJl' 8 68' 2 38 4 F8 6 04 fl.11 0 T7
JM... 2111 10. 1 1 10 48 3.67 6 686.03 6 11 0.

8nn..23m 1.6lilij 6 21 6 4S6.03t.il l.lt
lion.. 2J! 0 02' 1 61 1 07 6 S3. 7 14 6 01 6 12 3 M

Last quarter of the moon on the 30th.
Sun on meridian 12:8.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul nnd Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-In- g

that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 9
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are tor
local time for the whole group.

Aurora sailed Jordan
Francisco yesterday morning with a
cargo of sugar,
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MEMPHIS CUT PROSPECT Of WM: C. 0RE6G INVENTS A CANE LOADER
THAT MAY. SIMPLIFY LABOR PROBLEMSOFF BY GREAT CHEAP FARES 9eSGGTXS?

William C. Gregg of Honolulu and
Minneapolis has Invented n cane load- -

RIVER FRESHETS Ing'mnchlne, and during the pant month
has been successfully experimenting10 HAWAII with It at

The principle of the machine Is as
follows:

San Francisco's Street Car Men, Un-- Oceanic May Re
able to Compromise With Em

ployers, May Go Off on a Strike

on Saturday Next.

(fl.BBOCIA.TED FREBB OABLEGRAM8.)

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Mar. 18. All railroad communication has
been cut off from this city owing to the floods.

o
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18. Col. Charles F. Humphrey, deputy

Quartermaster General of the army, has been nominated Quartermastef
General with the rank of Brigadier General.

Col.' Humphrey served as a private in the Fifth Artillery in 1863
and in 1866 was commissioned a lieutenant and' transferred to the
Fourth Artillery. He was made a' first lieutenant in 186S. He
graduated from the. Artillery School in 1874 and in 1879 was commis-
sioned a captain and assistant quartermaster. He became a major in
1892 and in 1897 was appointed a lieutenant colonel and deputy quar-
termaster general. He became a colonel by act of Congress in 1898.
He has seen wide service, having been in the Civil War, fought Indians
in the West, serving in the Snake Bannock campaign in Nevada and
Oregon. He was brevctted a captain and awarded a Congressional
medal of honor for distinguished gallantry in action with Indians at
Clearwater, Idaho. lie served in Cuba and was with the relief ex-

pedition at Peking in 1900.
o -

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. j8. No compromise has been reached
between the street car companies and their employes and a strike is
threatened for Saturday.

o
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18. Hamilton Fish, son of the former

Secretary of State, has been appointed Assistant United States Treas-
urer at New York.

i o
BUFFALO, Mar. 18. Mrs. .Hull, mother-in-la- w of Edwin L.

Burdick, both central figures in the murder mystery, is reported ill.
o

NEW YORK, Mar. 18. Charles M. Schwab has returned from
his European trip in good health.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.-trca- ty

will be taken tomorrow.

4 3
KM'

--The on the Cuban Reciprocity

FIGHT ON. MORGAN'S TRUST
BEGINS IN FEDERAL COURT

1 ' ' '" ' ' "
, i ;. ...

'.LOUIS, Mar. 18. The Northern .Securities case is being
argued li'efo'fe four Federal judges.

One year ago this month, the Attorney General of the United
States, acting under the instructions of President Roosevelt brought an
action at law to render null and void the incorporation of the Northern
Securities Company. He filed with the United States Circuit Court
in Minnesota, at St. Paula petition asking that the Northern Securi-
ties! Company be enjoined perpetually from dealing in or voting any
stock of the Northern Pacific or Great .Northern Railroad Companies,
and that the stockholders of the railroad companies also be enjoined
from recognizing the Northern Securities Company as the owner or
holder of stocks in their companies.

The petition recites that an attempt to turn over a controlling
interest of the Northern 1 acihe Railroad Company to the Great North-
ern in the year 1896 having been defeated by a decision of the Supreme
Court, James J. Hill and other stockholders of the Great Northern and
J. Pierpont Morgan and his associates in the Northern Pacific Company
entered into an unlawful combination or conspiracy to effect a virtual
consolidation of the Northern Pacific and Great Northern systems, and
to place restraint upon all competitive interstate and foreign trade or
commerce carried on by them. Their plan, it is declared, was to form
a corporation to be called the Northern Securities Company, under the
laws of' New Jersey, with a capital stock of $400,000,000, to. which, in
exchange for its capital stock upon a certain basis and at a certain jate,
was to be transferred the capital stock of or a controlling interest in the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific.

If the Government fails, to prevent the carrying out of this com-
bination, the petitioners declare, not only will a virtual consolidation of
two competing trans-continent- al lines with the practical pooling of the
earnings be effected, and a monopoly of the interstate and foreign com-
merce formerly carried on by them as competitors be created and all
effective competition between such lines and carryinp- - of interstate and
foreign traffic be destroyed, but thereafter to all desiring to use it, an
available method will be presented whereby the act of Congress of
July 2, 1890, may be circumvented and set at naught, and all trans-
continental lines, indeed the entire railway system of the country, may
be absorbed, merged and consolidated, thus placing the public at the
absolute mercy of the holding corporation.

o
lit. Com, Marlx Here.

'Among the notable passengers on the
Korea is Lieutenant Commander
Adolph Marlx, who. has- - Just beenwov
lleved from duty as Captain 'of 'tK'e'
Port at Manila and Is now on his way
to Washington to get his next step an
Captain. He hns been In service on the
.Asiatic Station now for about three
years, during most of that time hav-
ing been Chlof of the Lighthouse Bu-
reau of the Philippines, but for the last
year has been Port Captain at Manila,
remaining there on the urgent recom-
mendation of Admiral Remey. Lieu-
tenant Commander Marlx Is one of the
famous men of. the navy. He was Judge
advocate of the naval court of Inquiry
that Investigated the Mulne disaster In
tho harbor of Havana, and Is the fore-
most1 man In the navy as an authority
on matters relating1 to maritime law.-H-

Ifl a native of Saxony..

"Dole.

vote

More Trouble for Uncle.
NEW TORK, March 11. English In-

vestors in Spnnlah-Amerlcn- n loans and
.enternrjses nre now lookinc for a so.
tiuqlth; the. Vtineruehin affair In some
otner quarter of the western hemis-
phere, Bays the Tribune's representa-
tive in London, The only other coun-
tries where defaults of interest and're-pudlatl-

of financial obligations are
flagrant are Costa Rica and Guatemala.
The external debt of Costa Rlia was
scaled down to lower rates of Interest,
but defaults have occurred In both the
Interest nnd .the (jinking fund.

Guatemala's debt was alfq rearrang-
ed for at 4 per cent, but the interest
has not been paid. These countries nro
exposing themselves to foreign coercion
In the interest of European creditors.

It Is not probable that Encland will
Join Germany In another naval cam
paign ngalnst either republic, since the
Rrltish Investors In the two main Ven- -

Wntur Shin Klnir. the editor mtih ' ezuelan loans pomn'nln (Vint v,r. ?

sentenced to thirty days In Oahu Prison l,ect. of the all-lan-
c ben to establish

fo llhol ,n ivnrdnnwl vnt.r,! K r.w..u ". i...c..u, ucrman Claims-. ..w.( ..- - VV...H ,,........, u i ana 10 i?riHiA
Governor'

a Prejudice aenlnHt thn
I legitimate .claim of bondholders.

duce 3 Months
of Year.

There 1b an Indication that tourist
steamship fares on the Oceanic liners
between Honolulu and San Fruncisco
may be reduced considerably for a
period of three months of the year, li
is unld that the Oceanic Company
would be willing to make the fare 5

each, way during the months of Dc'ccm-be- r,

January and February.
Charles It. Frazler, who recently

wrote a book regarding the Islunds, Is

authority for the above statement. He
left the Islands some time ago to trawl
In the States. "When he left heri h'i
had letters of introduction to the
Oceanic Steamship Company in" San
Francisco. In a letter to the Honolulu
Ad, n new paper ijtnrtod here, he says:

"The writer found Mr. L. F. Cock-ro- ft

of the Oceanic Steamship Company
eager to aid In Hawaiian tourist travel,
and through his assistance he secured
many concessions In travel from ' the
railroad companies. In answer to a
suggost!oif'that steamship companies
might make a reduction In fare during
the winter months, Mr. Cockroft said
It might possibly be arranged to make
the fare to Honolulu 533 during the
months of December, January and Feb-
ruary, nnd an arrangement might bo

they
a through from the East on
same basis. "When the local business
bodies begin their advertising cam-

paign in there will very llltely
not bo the slightest dllllculty In arrang-
ing with the steamship people for a
cheap rate."

f--
Metcalfa Aro Divorced. ,

'

Judge-D- Bolt tiled a decree yesterday
in the divorce libel of Kahinu Met-ca- lf

Thomas Metcalf, grunting a
dissolution of the marriage, and giving
the custody and control of an unnamed
Infant to' the mother. The court1 or-

ders, fby way of permanent" allm'o'ny,'
that'-Thonias- Metcalf- - puy the
$20 "per month, the same, to be wnldt

monthly Installments on the 15th

The enno Is picked up by hand, nnd
thrown Into a sled, shaped like the ribs
of n Tho boat weighs 200 pounds
and holds S00 pounds of cane. The
boat Is then drawn by n team of mules
to the side of the mnchlne which Is

'mounted on wheels ntul stands along-- '
side ot and parallel to the railroad'
track. It Is operated by a gasoline en
gine. The machine picks the boat up,

nnd dumps the cane Into the car, re-

turning the boat to the ground, whence
It is hauled back to the Held by the mule
tenm, left there to filled, nnd a bont
which has meanwhile, been tilled Is in
turn drawn to the machine.

It takes only one minute after a boat
is alongside of the machine, to unhitch
the team, elevate, discharge nnd return
the boat and hitch tho tenm to it again.
The boats go over the deepest furrows
without capsizing.

Three teams and six to eight boats
keep one machine busy.

A MACHINE CHEW.

Mr. Gregg's estimate of the crew
men, material and fuel necessary
opornte a mnchlne, is as follows:

1C men londlng boats.
3 men tea'ms.
2 men on machine.
1 man hnullng cars. ,

3 teams hnullng boats.
1 team hauling cars.
10 gallons of gasoline.
Total 22 men, S mules and 10 gallons

of gasoline.
CAPACITY.

Mr. Gregg claims that one machine
nnd the above outlUjylll load 200 to
240 tons of enno m day, with portable
tracks 300 feet" apart, which Is twice

made with the railroad companies for is far apart ns ure now laid.
trip the

earnest,

.vs.

suwof'

:ln ot.

be

driving

The first machine manufactured by
Mr. Gregg hns been changed nnd Im-

proved In a number of details, and some
experimental runs made with an en-

tirely, untrained crow. The following
are some of the results: On March 4,

with ordinary stake cars, 13 men, 2

tenms and 8 gallons of gasoline loaded
53 tons of cane In 7 hours. Reckon-
ing wages nt 714 cents an hour, a team
ns costing the same as a man and gaso
line at 30 cents a gallon, the cost of
loading' was 20.4 cents it ton.'

On March 10th 23 men, 3 teams and
2V6 gallons of gasoline loaded 40 tons of
cane' In 2M-- hours, or nt the 'rate' of 14

c6nttf a' ton Of enne. """w - -
'THe" usual method of Iduulnfc Is by

packing the cane by hard'foln the Held,
eacn rm.mp , am. . i " anK WlhWdJi 6f the"counsel fee. Since the commencement ' -

of the divorce proceedings a child was car. where It-I- s dumped IntoMhe' cnr.
born on March 4. , (Another method Is to loan 'the cane on

EARL ROBERTS TO VISIT
.f. '

THE UNITED STATES IN

EARLY PART OF AUTUAVN

wP '' ; $$$r'' 'p&w 58:

EARL ROBERTS.

WASHINGTON. March lO. Field Marshal Karl Roberts had
( accepted an invitation to visit the Unite'd3 Stales in September,

g.
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to sleds on which slings nre spread.
The sled Is then hauled to n derrick be-

side the track, tho derrick lifts
the sling and swings tho bundle over
the car, whore a trip drops It Into the
car.

Thcso methods cost from 17 to 40 cents
per ton of cane.

The claims of the Inventor for the
Gregg mnchlne ure:

I. That It diminishes tho number of
men required to load enne by from 30

to CO per cent.
2. That It costs less money than the

present methods.
3. That it saves the use. of one-ha- lf

of the portable track now in use.
4. That the cane Is freer from trash.
C. That It can work closer to the

w't w1 vt Ji & & Jt Jt & & & Jt Jt JJ

FIGURES jMISS HYDE AND

IMMIGRATION MR. COLLINS WED

Figures received by the Collector of
Customs siiow that during the month
of January, 1003, there arrived in the
ports of the United States from foreign
countries 3.1,01)7 aliens, of whom 31, W!

weie allowed to laud, ns ngalnst ar-

rival" In .Ilillliar.V, 1M02, of 2fi,459. Of
arrivals for January, 1003, 2S.797

were Europeans, 2,25!i were Asiatics, ot
whom 1,057 were Japanese nnd 111) Chi-

nese, and the balance were from other
countries In Asia. The rest were from
South America, Mexico and varluus
Islands. The leading ports report ar-

rivals as follows: New York, 21.SI0;

Iloston, 1,'Jfifl; Philadelphia, 719; Haiti-mor- e,

2,107; San Francisco, 497; San ,

Juan, Porto Rico, 131; Key West, 490;
New Orleans, 61: Galveston, 190; Port
Townseud, 101; Honolulu, 1,010; Port-
land, Oregon, D"..

Appoala to the Qovornor.
Chinese friends of "Wong Blitit King, '

wtio was convicted of libel und given
thirty days In Jail, are circulating aJ

and Is health.

" W

cutters, than under the present meth-
ods, thereby getting the rant'' to the
mill quicker, nnd preventing deteriora-
tion of the cane.

6. That It enables tho use of tbn
cheapest and poorest clns- of labor, as
only one stick of cane nt a time nan
to be bundled, while under the hand
packing system, only the strongest of
men can stand the strain.

7. That fl saves the expense nnl dr-la- y

Incident to the use of slings where
(the present system of sleds and clcr- -i

ricks Is In use.
The machine is now set up In a

oppo.slte Mr. Gregg's ofllce on lower
Alnkea street, where It can seen la
operation at any time upon application,
nt tho ofllce.

J w v .) J J J v! t 0 i5 J 0 w .K! 0 i
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Miss Cornelia H. Hyde and Mr.
Divlght Collins wero married yester-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock nt tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Richard,
the Rev. William Morris Klncald inf-

orming the ceremony, Tho Innul,
where the couple were mnrrled, wu
decorated with greens nnd white yloletit
MfH. C. Hyde, the aunt of the brhlt.
tamo from Hllo to be present nt her
niece's wedding, Jh the functlon'was
a very quiet one the only guests prw-e- nt

were Mr. Collins' relatives and a
few of' Miss Hyde's most Intimate-frlondH- .

Tho brldo worp a pretty gown
white plna over satin trimmed with old
laco nnd chiffon. Her tullo veil wan
caught In the coiffure with orange hlon-som- s.

She cnrrled a bouqWt white
violets nnd maidenhair fern.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Collins will make
home in Pittsfleld, Mass.

H
petition for executive clemency. It is' 4,,r """"'" "'" ....

out that the libel wus in a paid adopted resolutions last night colllnr
advertisement, that Wong Shin King on the Legislature to create n perma-ha- d

very little to do with that henent statistical bureau here and pro-I-s
a Christian man of exemplary char- - I ,, . .. A. , . .... ,..,. hr. aiinnnrf n. fnmllv l.v tearh. ' Vine lor tailing Ol a DICIIIUUI kmm
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INSURANCE

Theo. H. DaYies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMP

MARINE INSURANCE.

Sorthcrn Assurance Compaq

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 183.

Accumulated Funds .... ,S7B,I0I.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ct

Reduction of nates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

W THEO: H. DAVIES & CO., LTS

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Gem Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Gorarmssion Merchants

yUUAH JfACTOJtS.

AGENTS FOR
8Tb Km ft Plantation Companr.
fh Wuialua. Agricultural Co., fctB.

(The Kobala Sugar Companr.
ffho Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
!Tbe Fulton Iron Works, St. Louli, Ht,
ffhe (Standard CM1 Company.
rh George F. Blake Bteam Faxtpa.
Wecton'i Centrifugals.
m New England Mutual Ufa Imsu

ance Company, of Boston.
Th Aetna Fire Insurant Company1!

Hartford, Conn.
lin Alliance Assuranc Company, r.i

London.

Castle & Cooke.
-- LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew England Mulual Llle Insoraoce 6t

OF BOSTON,

En Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.r,",!
nly, uhM mibc Continental! Ioiital by IltccmJ,
Kt)tn, Jobcrt, VcIjhxuj, and other, cotnUncd all

,ihe ilesicleraU to bu sought in n tuixikiue o( tho
lind and MiriviMcs ctcrythlut, hitherto einployrd.
THERAPION No. I iiwmtiliw Hi world
renuwutnl andiU mcrttoU U'putattou for derange
ments of the kidney, mint In tho back, and
kindred rulinents, oUording prompt relief where
Mhrr wclltnctl reuutitc have hooii powerless.
THERAPION No. 2 forioiinntyoIthoblooUt

bint lic!,uun .iwUwullli)
.f Joint, h'dut, rhouni.iUm,.V alfiUscuca hi winch
pt h&sbecn loo niucl a fathwu to employ mercury,

Vc . to tho di'fltnu't ion o(iufTorcn." te.t h
nd ruin of huilth. This pn juration put ides tho

'whole tctu through the Wmii. and thoroughly
eliminate all oionous matter Inrni the Uxly.
THERAPION NO 3 for exhaustion, bleep.
lemncss, and nil dutnwmg coucquvticoa of
dusipaliou, worry, merwork, &e. It iiOAhUbC!
mrpming power in m tonus strength ami vinor to
Uiom sullen ni; from the tm'rvatin,; inlluciicct, vl
lone t eU'ltnct in hot. unliraJtby cliuntcs.
THERAPION i oM V the prtneiiJ
Cbeumts and Mirehanrs throughout the worjtl.
Iticc m UngUn 1. :. M, and 4s. Cd. In cnlcr
Inn: state which cf the thtce number i re-

quired, and obHTte tliat the word "Timuiios
ftppeir on the JJntih Government bump (ill
white letter on n red ground) affixed to every

iiackNu by order of Hi SUjctuy a Hon.
!oinuusiuucr, und without wlmb it is j, (uiycryi

The Famous Tourist Route of tho
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in theUJnited States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banfiy Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraBor Canon,

Erapress Lineloi-sieame- rs iros Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Agent Canadian-Australia- n 8. D. Lint,
Canadian Paclflo Railway.

MANY SILLS

PUSS BOTH

BRANCHES

(Continued Rom pngs 2.)

the Pourth District member (Wright)
lind been ready to set uslde money from
Komi lor me Fourm uuu rutn dis-
tricts. Wright responded that Konn,
Kau und Kohnla needed just ns much
tin the other districts. It appeared to
him that the Third, Fourth and Fifth
Districts were trying to "Iiob" It nil.
He deinnnded justice for his district.
Long mn-i- the point that Kumainc ii.xl
voted with the minority, and followed
immediately with a motion that the bill
as amended be passed, which carried.

Bill No. 37 was then brought up. The
Judiciary committee had recommended
that No. 45 be substituted, but owing to
the absence of the author, tho two
measures were laid aside for later ac
tion.

DESERTION BILL APPROVED.
Bill No. CO, relating to desertions of

imirtleu persona, was taken up, Ka-nlh- o

arguing against the repenl of tho
law, saying It was necessary to keep
couples together, and the people of the
Second District were opposed to the re
peal. Andrade urged the passage of the
bill on the ground that the present law
Is unconstitutional, as it endeavors to
enforce a civil contrnct by penal pro-

visions, and he would be ready to de-

fend any case under the law, being cer-
tain that ho could secure an acquittal.
Fernandez said the present law was
contrary to the statutes of the United
States. The committee then approved
the measure.

The committee1 then rose, and Chair-
man Chllllngworth reported favorable
action on bills TO and CO. Both bills
were then pnssed second reading .

Kuplhea endeavored to have the rules
suspended so that lie might introduce
bills anil resolutions, but this was not
the will or the House.

After a report of the printing com-
mittee the House took up bill No. 38,

relating to concealing an Infant, in
which tho penalty Is reduced from two
years to one yenr, and It passed tho
third reading without dissenting voice.

House Bill No. 42 was then brought
forward, tho bill having for its object
the reducing of the pennlty for larceny
to one year, and It passed, 25 to 3.

No. 43, affecting assault and battery,
was next considered. Knnlho opposed
the hill, finding a number of differences
between tho mensuro and existing law.
But Kuudsen explained that tho only
chnnge Is making the penalty one year
Instead of two, and giving the district
court power to dispose of the matter
without having to await grand Jury ac-
tion. Fernandez took the same view,
and the bill passed, ayes 23, noes 2.

Bill No. "44, relating to receiving sto-
len goods, received unanimous support.

No. 45 wns tabled.
No. 40, relating to Illegal branding of

cattle, had no opponents, and No. 47,
relntlng to embezzlement, was similarly
popular.

No. 4S, on burglary, making the penal-
ty twenty years Imprisonment Instead
of life, was agreed to without dissent.

The opium repeal law was not so pop-
ular, though there wns no debate, the
1)111 passing, ayes 23, noes 3.

The House then adjourned.
IN THE SENATE

Secretary Snvldge rend a communica-
tion from the IIouho transmitting a
resolution calling upon the Governor
to pardon all released criminals In or-
der that they may be restored to their
civil lights. lteferred to Judiciary
Committee upon motion of Senator
Baldwin, who said he wasn't prepared
to vote on It.

AGAINST SCHOOL CHANCE.
Senator Wilcox for the Committee

on Health and Education leported em-
phatically against any change In the
school system. The report was on thir-
teen petition) of which only one
favored country control. The commit-
tee reported that the present system "Is
not an experiment but a system grad-
ually evolved In two generations out of
local conditions." The system Is also
said to fit local conditions and to be of
the best a shown by the success of
pupils from hero on the mainland,
and in the prizes won at Paris
by the Hawaiian educational ex-
hibit. It was stated also that the
system Is best for the teachers; the
lowest salary paid is $300 and Irt paid
without regard to sex. The abandon-
ment of the present the com-
mittee says would be to throw educa-
tion back from teny-Uv- e to thirty
years, and the committee strongly rec-
ommends that It be retained. Tho re-
port was laid on the table to be taken
lip with the County hill.
'Senator Wilcox for the same commit-

tee reported favorably the petition for
kindergartens, and recommended the
appropriation of $:i::oo asked by the
Superintendent. To be considered, with
ihe appropriation bill.

SALARY FOIt I'ltESIDENT.
Seiiutur Wlleux teporteil also on Sen-

ate Hill No. :i7 relating to the Board of
Health recommending an amendment
providing that the president should be
paid an adequate salary and have con-
trol and be responsible for the depart-
ment of Health, subject to a majority
of the advisory hoard. To be consider-
ed with the hill.

GOVERNMENT PHYSICIANS.
Sena tor Paris presented a majority

report from the special committee on
Items in the health appropriations.
The item of JO.0O0 for maintenance of
hospitals was recommended as neces-
sary. The item of Jlu.OfiO for govern-
ment physicians, it was reported had
been otit by tho governor from $45,000,
The majority reported that It was t

ngalttht public pulley to tamper with
tho present system, and that the phy- -
slclims as a rule did their duty. To do
away with them would tend to permit
the spread of infctioun diseases, and
would also work serious harm to a
largo proportion of tho population. The
Item of $32,000 for Insane asylum wan
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Increased by the committee to J33.000.
The report wad signed by Paris, Woods
and Wilcox.

Senator McCandlosa presented tho
minority report of himself mid Senator
Dickey.

Tho Items for hospitals and asylums
were concurred In but the minority was
ngalnsi the physicians, leportlng that
the Hawaiian poor were very fw, and
preferred to minister for themselves.
An Item of JD.000 was recommended

for health agents to have charge
of vaccination, sanitation, etc. Both
renorm were laid on tho table to be
considered with thu appropriation bill.

COUNTY COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
Senator Cecil Brown reported for the

miihlnl nmititi. nrtttimlt ton rpnnmriinnd- -
Ing thu adoption of the Republican
county bill with a few amendments,
chief of which ure making the leper net- -

tlcmcut a separate county and tuklng
from Supervisors tho right to Issue
bunds. The committee highly recom
mends the bill, and says there Is no
need for discussion as It was the prom-

inent plank in the platform of all par-
ties.

The following are the proposed
changes:

Amending tho title to conform with
the Organic Act.

Conferring Jurisdiction upon counties
over lnter-lslan- d waters, and making
Bird Island and Luysaa island a part
of Oahu.

Making the leper settlement a sep-

arate county, but under the control of
the Board of Health, the lepers to elect
tho Sheriff and the District Magistrate;
salaries to be pnld by the board, and
the Sheriff to appoint Ave policemen.
This takes from the lepers any voice
In the control of Mnul.

The acts of county health olllcers to
be approved by the Bonn! of Health,
which, under the Organic Act, Is given
authority over nil health matters.

County olllcers to hnve three years'
residence before they are eligible.

Making the Sheriff lo coroner,
and the clerk io recorder, and
combining the oillces. of Assessor and
Collector, and making the Treasurer
also the license collector.

The District Attorneys to be deputies
of the Attorney (Jenernl and removable
by him upon cause proven before the
Supremo Court. '

To permit recorders to file any plan of
land.

Limiting Territorial taxes to five mills
and of the counties to the same
amount.

Authorizing tho Collector to sell nwa
licenses: For Oahu, $1,000; Muul, $500;

East Hawaii, $500; West Hawaii, $250;

Kauai, $150.
Also auctioneer's licenses, ns follows:

Oahu, $G00; Haul and East Haw ""I.
$100; West Hawaii and Kaunl, $50. The
bond to be ilxed nt $3,000 and $500, le- -
fipectlvcly.

Providing a penalty for Illegal
slaughtering.

Making the livery stable license fee
$50.

Fixing merchandise licenses as fol-

lows: Sales less than $10,000, $50; sales
less than $100,000, $100; sales less than
$.",00,000, $250; over $50U,0UU, $500.

Dressmaking and tailoring license to
be $20, to bo limited to public shops.

Reducing the fee for peddling cake
from $23 to $10.

Making the water rates paid Into the
treasury dally Instead of quarterly,
and llxing the snlary nt $3,000 Instead
or lu per cent of the rents collected.

Providing for the following amounts
for stnrtlng business In tho counties:
Oahu, $520,000; West Hawnll, $43,000;
East Hawaii, $55,000; Maul, $C0,000; and
Kauai, $40,000.

The committee reported also against
chnnging the school system nnd insert-
ed a provision making the old law
stand If any part of tho county net re-
pealing It is declared unconstitutional.

Senator Kalauoltalanl nnd Senator
J. T. Brown wanted tho report translat-
ed and printed. Senator Achi said the
amendments suited him, and he wns
willing to swallow the bill whole. Fi-
nally It was decided to have six qoples
of the bill typowrlten Into Hawaiian
for the benefit of the Home Rule mem-
bers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senator Achi gave notice of nn act

to create a toll and freight board.
TO BE PAY PRATT.

Senator Achi Introduced a resolution
for the Insertion of nn Item of $10,000
In the appropriation bill to repay tho
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'
Exchange for money spent by J. O.
Pratt In Washington In securing the
passage of tho lire clnlms act.

Senate Bill No. S3 went over until
today.

The bill providing- for tho $3 tax on
automobiles and $2 tax on bicycles
passed, with nn (intendment mnklng tho
bicycle tax $1, Senator Dickey thought
$3 was not enough for automobiles, and
Senator Achi opposed the bicycle tax.
He said $2 was Bix per cent on the val-
uation of the bicycle, while automobiles
paid but one-thir- d of one pur cent on
their value. Ho said bicycles didn't
damage the roads, anyway, while they
paid moro tax than horses. Senator
Paris favored the tax, while Senator
Knohl argued that thero should not be
such a law any moro thnn a tax on
spectacles or umbrellas. Senntor Achl's
motion to strike- out the bicyclo tax
was lost. Senator MrCnndlcsxV amend-
ment to make the tax $1 carried. Sen-
ators Achi and Knnbl voted "no" on the
final passage of the bill.

PAY OF JURORS.
The bill amending the Jury law so

ns to give ten cents n mile for expenses
of jurors passed finally. The section
limiting this to Jurors residing outside
the district was stricken out. Senator
McCandlcss's amendment to strike out
the one dollar verdict fee received no
second. The bill passed, McCandless
voting "no."

Tho bill providing for tho payment of
lire claims bonds pnssed unanimously,

INCOME TAX STAYS.
A motion to defer action on tho

tax repeal was lost. On motion
of Senntor Brown the report of the
committee was adopted nnd tho bill
killed, S to 1, the Homo Rulers voting
ngnlnst the bill.

Senator Achi immediately gavo notice
of another Income law amendment,
providing that the tnx be collected by
counties.

Tho bill relating to notices by Boards
or Registration passed second rending,
with an amendment providing thnt no-
tices shall bo posted as well as pub
llshed,

The fores! reserve bill was referred

to the special agricultural committee.
Senate Bills Not). t'O, ill, 1)3, Ua, K0, 97,

, ,At A. ,M IA1 A4 ,A. .A M Aft ..A I
VO, VJ, IVV, iVl, IV6, 1UO, AUO, 1UI, LVF, Av,
and 115 were referred to committees,
on second reading.

The bill for the exemption of certain
personal property from execution pass-
ed second reading.

CALLS ON COOPER.
Senator McCandless Introduced a res-

olution for the appointment of a com-
mittee to And out how many teams
belonging to private parties had been
employed by the Public Works Depart-
ment within the past ten days, while
government teams were Idle. The res-

olution carried and the Chair appointed
McCandless, Dickey and Woods.

The resolution of the House on "out-
rageous freights" was referred to the
public lands committee.

The Senate adjourned at 2:40.
-- t .

DWIGHT CALLED
UPON TO EXPLAIN

C. B. Dwlght, road supervisor for
' Honolulu, is the lntest government cm- -
ployc to get Into trouble and the Sen-

ate Committee Is Investigating his al-

leged action In employing outside teams
todo work of the Department, while
government teams were lying Idle In the
stables. The more serious allegation
made Is that these outside horses on
the government payrolls were the prop-
erty of Supervisor Dwlght. The com-
mittee may report this morning.

UNITED STATES
IS BACKING BONDS

Samples of the Ire claims bonds nnd
Instructions for their disposition were
handed to Secretary Carter by W. O.
Smith yesterday.

'liio sample bond shows a very artis-
tic piece of workmanship but of more
vnlue is the title nt the .head of the
bond: "United States of America."
The Instructions provide that bidders
for the bonds must deposit ten per cent
of the amount of the bid, before It can
be considered.

EXTEND KAHAUIKI

LEASES OPTION

U. S. Attorney Breckons yesterday
closed negotiations with the Dowsett
Estate for a two months' extended op-

tion of the Kahaulkl tract which now
takes in the whole of the tract wanted
by the government. Attorney (Jeneinl
Knox was notified of the fact by cable.

niucomboi's Fortune.
The San Francisco flies show that

W. K. Macombcr, the young Hawaiian
who fell heir to $500,000, had taken up
his residence In San Francisco with the
Intention of entering the University of
California. The death of his aunt, Mrs.
W. J. Barrs, of Worcester, Mass., gave
him his fortune. He has already gone
to Worcester to attend the settlement of
the estate.

-
THIS IS THE SEASON when death

stalks through the land in tho form of
pneumonia. The surest defense agninst.
this disease Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It always cures and cures
quickly. All druggists nnd dealers sell
it. Benson, SJmlth & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii Territory.

BY FAR THE BETTER
way. Prevention, says tho prov-
erb, is better than cure. So it is,
and vastly ensier. That is, when
you know how to prevent. Tho
town of London would not liavo
been scourged by tho plnguo if tho
people hud known how to pre-vo- nt

it. Hut thoy did not, and
so thoy woro swept away ns grain
falls in front of tho big reaping
machines. Men used to build
forts and castles, and strong
walls around their cities, in or-
der to bo safe from their ono-mic- s;

and thcro was wisdom and
good judgment in tho idea. lrev-orthole-

disenso, which kills a
thousand whero ten aro slain in
battle, cannot bo kept out by
thick walls or escaped by llight.
Tho proper thing to do is to
muko tho body healthy by right
living and tho frequent nso of a
tonic and purifyingmediciuo liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
which causes tho food to bo well
digested, destroys or expels tho
germs of diseaso that may bo in
tho blood, and stirs up the organs i

to active and natural operation.
This remedy is i

palatablo as honey and contains
all tho nutritivo and curative pro-
perties of Puro Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of llypophoBphites
and tho Extrnots of Malt and SWild Cherry. No othor modicino
can comparo with it in prevent-
ing, relieving and curing La
Orippo. Throat and Lung Trou-
bles, Dysontcry, Debility, and
othor ailments to which all aro
opposed from tho gorma con-
stantly taken into tho system
from tho air, water, food, and
many other sources. Dr. W. 1).
MoXab, of Canada, says: "I find
your preparation of cod liver oil
to bo a most vahmblo form of
nourishment and tissue buildor
for patients sulTcring from wast-
ing diseases." Effectivo from
tho first doso. Look it up. One
bottlo convinces. At chomiats.

PUT MURPHY

IS ACCUSED

OF M

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Tho police authorities yesterday laid
a definite chnrge of murder against Pat
Murphy, foremnn of the McCandless
cattle ranch, held heretofore on sus-
picion of hnvlnp shot the boy, Joe Per-
ry, found dead In front of Murohv's
house nt Makua on last Friday with
a rllle bullet in hla head. Murphy was
arrested at Wnlanae immediately after
the shooting, and was then under the
influence of liquor. His story was
that Joe had been kicked In the head
by a mule, a palpable absurdity In the
light of the fact . that the man had
been shot.

Since the shooting Murphy has been
kept locked up at the Police Station,
and has told a number of stories of the
tragedy that do not hang together very
well. In addition to these statement?
made by the man now formally accused
of the crime of murder, It has come to
the knowledge of the police thnt Mur-
phy has cherished ill-w- against the
boy Joe for some little time past, and
has more than once been heard to ut-
ter threats against his life. It seems
that Murphy missed a small sum of
money from his house, something like
fifteen dollars, and he had accused
Perry of having taken the coin. This
Perry denied, but Murphy did not be-
lieve him. On Friday, when Joe rode
up to the house at Makua, Murphy,
who had been drinking Japanese sake,
It Is said, and was strongly under the
Influence of that villainous decoction,
went out to tho boy and once more ac-
cused him of the theft of the money.
The boy denied tho charge, and the
theory of the police is that there were
words between the men, ending in the
tragedy by which Perry lost his life.

He was killed, at all events, and Mur-
phy went away to Walanne, where he
was seen in an intoxicated condition,
leaving tho dead body of the herder
weltering in blood In front of his
house.

M--
MONEY FOR ROADS IS TWICE

PAID.

(Continued from Pace 3.)
Ross was discharged.

August 27, 1001, Mr. B. II. Wright
wrote to H. C. Austin, Auditor, that I
had been appointed disbursing ofllcer
for the Department. (Letter book 13,
page 22.)

After that warrants for labor payrolls
were Issued in my name. The custom
with Road Boards were to send In pay
rolls already receipted for any work
they desired to be charged to some road
appropriation, warrants issued for such
payrolls I kept in a drawer until I re-
ceived instructions to forward the
money, or an order to pay over these
amounts to the proper parties, ns the
case may be. Some time later (I think
In Jnnunry, 1902,) I was called Into the
Superintendent's ofneo and questioned
in regard to them nnd told that I must
cash the warrants right after receiving
same nnd keep the cash In my drawer
Instead of tho Treasury warrants.
Shortly after the chief clerk asked mo
for the cash In my drawer. I let him
have It, only asking In return thnt he
give me a receipt to show for It. He
gave me an I. O. U. The same thing
took place In February, in March, and
every month thereafter until the latter
part of August, 1902.

After Wright took the cash from me
nnd orders for payment (as provided
in tho road law) came In he would re-
fer them to me and if all right he would
pay same or ask the party presenting
same to call for his money later. Noth-
ing was done regarding payment of
these moneys without his previous
knowledge nnd approval, and It Is a
fact that Rood Boards would send In
receipted pnyrolls and that It was often
months after before they would for-
ward an order for the money due them
for said pnyrolls Respectfully,

CHARLES WILCOX,
Second Assistant Clerk.

--4.
A recent sale of monarchical relics In

Honolulu demonstrated very clearly
thnt tfiP American fascination for roy-- I
ally nnd things nttendnnt upon It hns
very nine or tne romnntic in ft. Tiie

fio for

I

TEL. T

MAIN

341

All Run Down
Whon your vitality Is low, yon ars

mlsorablo all tho time. Tour nerves
aro weak and your appetite Is poor.
Youhavo no ambition, and you aro
languid and doprosscd all tho time.

llPllliHfl III
II I illt k' Ml i JS

J

mm
What you need ii a good strone tonic, as

described by Sirs. It. Austin, of Wellington,
New Zealand. She. scuds lier pliotograpli and
Bays:

" I m so weak anil tired all tho tlmo tint 1

could not sleep at night. Or, If 1 did sleep. I
was ai tired In the morning as when I went to
bed. I was nil run down. I then tried Aycr's
SarKiparllla. After taklns two Iwttlen I found
myself greatly Improved, mat oon I van com-

pletely restored to health. 1 thlul: It ts a
great family medicine."

AYER'S
SarsapaHISa
Thero aro many Imitation " SarsaparllLis, '

Bo suro you got Aycr's.

You will lmprovo faster by using Aycr's
Pills with the Sarsaparllla. Tako Just enough
each night to luve ono good, free movement
of tho bowels tlio ilay, following.

Prctiorcil by Dr. J. C. AyerS Co., Lowell, Man., U.S.A.

HOLLISTBR DRtTP CO.. Agents.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAI- I- LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President ...Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier w. G. Cooper
Principal Ofllce: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed 'for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

Ao Can
recommend

Dr. Blgelow's

ANTISEPTIC

SKIN SOAP

as the best sonp for medi-

cinal and toilet use.

TRY IT
Per cake, 25o.
Per box, 50c.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

household goods of the deposed queen
sold for very much less thnn their in-

trinsic vnlue. An American wnnts to
think at least that there is nt least an
exchange of values when he gives his
money, oven for a decayed Duke. Call.

the goat !

Primo
bock beer

now ready
The pre.it sprinp. tonic. Will pre-

pare and invigorate your system for
the warm weather. For sale now at
every saloon and liquor house. Either
on draught or in bottle. Physicians,
recommond it as the greatest tonic
known.

Order a case for home use.
If your dealer doesn't carry it, order direct from

the brewery ,



loim-B- H Fiie insurance it

Th undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above cotnpanj
are prepared to lnsuro risks against
flro on Btone and Brick Buildings an
on' Merchandise stored therein on thi
moat favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the ofllec of .

F. A. 8CUAEFER & CO., Agt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ce

OF BERLIN;

Fortuna General Insurance
OF BERLIN.

Ct

Tbe above Insurance Companies havt
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabU
terms. ' ,

F. A. BCHAEFER 4 COT,

General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands-- , tht
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangen
of the sea at the most reasonable rate)
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

i

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

capital soo,ow.e
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C Jones Vice President
C H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Direct ! Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, TniBts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to al)
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

tnd interest allowed In accordance with
ules and conditions printed In pass
ooks, copies of which may be bad on
pplicatlon.
Judd Building. Fort Street.

I The Timekeeping Kind j
y

IB "We sell a nno heavy solid 5
K gold, hunting or open face, a
D plain or engraved, wlthjl7- - S
m Jewel movement for 3
S $50 00. a
fp Also much cheaper ones; 3

but there's a difference, of
course.

For perfection of time
keeping and sterling worlh
you cannot do better than
to purchase one of our spe-
cials at

$50.00.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

COUNTY BILL IN HANDS

OF NINE HOUSE

(Continued from Page 3.)

Is the fairest way to settle the liquor
question, and Is a copy of the Ohio
law, giving full control by precinct.
One amendment Is offered permitting
hotels having more than twenty guests
to servo liquor, but not from a bar.
The license fee Is Ilxed at $500. To be
considered with the bill.

THE WINSTON RAILROAD.
The Miscellaneous Committee nlso re-

ported favorably the Winston bill for
n. railroad from Honolulu to Maknpuu
Point with some amendments, Sena-
tor Dickey reported that there was
serious opposition to more railroad
tracks on King street In Palnma and
nlso as to the proposed location of the
terminus In Honolulu. The committee
llnds that tho road would be of grent
benefit and open up lnrge tracts for
tiuburban residences. One amendment
proposed that two and a half per cent
of the gross receipts be paid Into the
public treasury. To be considered with
the till.

JUDICIARY REPORTS.
Senator Brown for the Judiciary

Committee reported favoring Senate
Bill No. 93, which makes existing law
conform to the statute of limitations.
Favorable report was made on the bill
giving circuit judges exclusive Juris-
diction of applications of deserted mar-
ried women for certain powers; also
removing tho pennlty for killing the
mynah bird; also repealing the bounty
for the killing of mongoose; also mak-
ing changes In the office of registrar
of conveyances; also repealing the act

Trmpcraturo mean for the month,
07.3; normal, 70.G. Average daily maxi-

mum, 73.2; average dally minimum,
61.3; mean dally range, 11.9; grentest
dally range, 20 degrees; least daily
range, G degrees; highest temperature,
7G; lowest, 53. The month has been
colder than and month on record, 25

years.
Barometer average, 30.003; normal,

29.960; highest, 30.21 on the 16th; lowest, J

29.6G on the 19th; greatest 2 -- hour
change, 0.30, ISth and 19thJ "lows"
passed this point 10th and 19th; "highs"
6th and 16th.

Relative humidity average, 71.4; nor-
mal, 76; menn dew point, 57; normal,
62.5; mean absolute moisture, 5.24 grains
per cubic foot of air; normal, 6.24.
Dew-poi- nt lowest on record. Low.
periods indicating also passage of cold
wave, 10th to 14th, and 23ul. Dew on
grass, S mornings.

Rnlnfnll, 5.S6 inches; normal, 6.4S;
rain-recor- d days, 12; normal, 15; great-
est rainfall In one day, 2.14, on the 20th;
totnl at Luakaha, 7.0S; normal, 14.07;
at Knplolanl Park, 4.44, normal, 4.S9.

The artesian well leel rrose during
the month from 35.0G to 33.23 feet nbove
mean sea-leve- l. February 28, 1902, It
stood at 33.80. The aerago dally menn
sea-lev- el for the month was 9.66, the
assumed annua! mean being 10.00 feet,
above datum. For February, 1902, It
was 9,89.

Trade wind days, 17, (5 N.N.E.); nor-
mal, 12; average force of wind during
daylight, 2.7, Beaufort scale. Average
cloudiness, tenths of hky, 4.7; normal,
4.9.

Approximate percentage of district
rainfall na compared with normal:
South Hilo, R2 per cent: North Hilo, 130

per cent, Hnmukun, 82, Kohnla, S3;

Walmea. SO; Kona, 65; Kau, GO; Puna,
80; Maul, 100; Oahu, Honolulu, 100; Up-

per Nuuanu and Koolau, GO; Kauai, 42.

The heuvlest rainfall reported for the
month was at Puuohua, Hilo, 19.36.

Heaviest rainfall, 4.S6, at
23rd.

MEAN TEMPERATURE TABLE.
Eleva- - Mean Mean Corr.

tlon. Max. Min. Avrge.
Pepeekeo . . .. 100 74.0 63. 9 6S.3
Walmea . . ..2730 69.2 52.3 60.0
Kohnla 521 73.6 61.5 67.0
Nahlku 1600 67.5 59.0 62.5
Walakoa .. ..2700 70.0 50.8 60.1
Ewa Mill .... 50 76.5 60.0 67.6
U. S. Mag-

netic Station 50 76.4 39.7 67.3
U. S. Experi-
ment Station 350 73. S 62.2 67.5

W. R. Castle. CO 66.S
Hilo 40 76.6 62.0 CS.6

Waiklkl .... 15 73.1 63. 8 6S.0

Eva, elevation, reports 51 deff. min. VnIinanalo
temperature on the 10th; Walmea and
Walakoa 44 deg. lowest temperature;
Hilo. 54 deg.

Kohnlai dew point, 5S.4; humidity, 73;
Ewa Mill, 66 and 65; Magnetic Station,
57 and 71, same as Punahou.

As stated before the month was the
coldest on record, the dew point also
being the lowest. The market dis-

turbances of the month were about the
10th and 20th. Heavy surf, 11th
and 21st. Snow on the 19th and 20th
and 23rd. The first fell as low down on
the mountains including Hunlalai in
Kona aa yet known, the previous re-

corded snow-fal- ls on Mt. Hunlalai be-

ing in 1892 and 1863. Seven thousand
feet elevation Is about the lowest limit
of snow-fa- ll on the Hawaiian moun-
tains.

Electric storms on the 19th and 20th
nn ATmil nnil TTnu'nli. T'"!nrthllllAkpS

Hilo, 9th. Wai-- j (Gov.
vni,ni Law West

HlVa, iij,
12:20

Mem. The total rainfall Nahlku,
Maul, 1600 feet elevation, for the
twelve months from March 1902,

February 1903, was 429.48 inches.
CURTIS LYONS,

Territorial Meteoiologist.

RAINFALL FOR

Stations

FEBRUARY, 1903.

Ft. IncheH
Kiev. Ruin

prevent prosecution any officer
the government.

All the above reports were adopt-
ed and the bills will be put their
final pnssnge today and Friday. On
the vote the last bill Senator Mc-

Candless, who was the chair, called
for the raising the right nrm,
which Senator Baldwin naturally ob-

jected.
Senutor Achl wanted leave em-

ploy twpewrlter for the Municipal
Bill Committee which was granted.

PRINT ESTEE'S DECISIONS.

Senntor Brown introduced bill
providing for the printing the deci-
sions of the United States District
Court of Hawaii, conditional the
turning over the Secretary of the
Territory by Judge M. M. Estee the
decisions rendered by him. The syl-

labi of decisions bo prepared by
Judge Ksteo nnd the work be
done under the supervision of tho Sec-

retary of the Territory. An npproprln-tlo- n

of $1700 for expenses made, nnd
750 volumes nro be printed and copies
are be distributed vnrlouB Federal
and Territorial officials. The bill was
ordeied pilnted.

Senntor Crabbo presented bill au-

thorizing the government acquire the
Pauon springs.

Senator T. Brown moved recon-sldeiatl-

tho Income tax repeal,
which wns lost, Kalauoknlanl and Ku-ol- il

voting with tho Republicans.
Senntor Dickey presented resolu-

tion providing an appropriation of 100

for repayment of postmasters, who suf-
fered Ions through the change from Ha-

waiian stamps, the old appropriation
hnvlng insufficient. Referred
Ways nnd Means Committee.

Action Senate bills No. 67, nnd
108 van deferred until Monday.

ATTORNEY'S FEE RAISED.
The bill limiting tho admission of at-

torneys the justices of the Supremo
Court passed with amendment by
Paris raising the fee from 110 to (25,
Senator T, Brown moved post-
pone indefinitely lopt.
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METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY

FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY

HAWAII.
IIllo.

Walakc.i
llllo (town) 100

Kallmann 1250

Pepeekeu 100

Haknlnu 200

Honohlna 300

Puuohun 1050
Lnuptilioehoe COO

Ookalit, 400

Hnmukun.
Kukalnu 250

I'liiiullo 300

Paauhau 300

Honoknn (Mill) 425

Kukullmelc 700

Kohula.
Nlulll 200

Kohnln (Mission) 1

Kuhala (Sugar Co.) 270

Hnwl Mill 700

Puakea Ranch GOO

Puuhuo Ranch 1847

Wnlmca 2720

Konn.
Holtinloa 1350

Kealakekun. 15S0
Nnpoopoo

Kau.
t

Kuhuku Ranch 1GS0

Hunuupo
Naalehu G30

Illlea 310

I'unu.
Olaa (Mt. View) 1G30
Knpoho 110

Palioa 600

MAUI.
I.altalnn
Walopae Ranch 700
Knupo (Mokulau) 2S5

Nahlku 1C00

Haiku 700

Kula (Krehuon) 4500

Kula (Wuiukou) 2700

Pnia ISO

Ilaltnikula Ranch 2000

Wailuku 250

OA1IU.
Punahou liurenu)
Kulaokuhua (Castlo)
Maklkl Reservoir 120
U. Naval Station
Kapiolant Park
College Hills 175
Manon. (Woodlawn Dairy). 283

Manoa (Rhodes Gardens).. 360

Insane Asylum
Knllhi-uk- a 4S5

Nuuanu (Hall)
Nuuanu (Elee. Station)..- - 403

Nuuanu (Luakaha) S50

U. Experiment Station.. 330

Lanlakea (Nahulna) 1150

Tantalus Ilelchts (Froar)..13G0
I

300

Mnunawlli 300

Kaneohe 100

Ahulmnnu 350

Knhuku
Ewa Plantation
U. Magnetic Station....
Walpahu 200

Moanalua
KAUAI.

Llhue (Grove Farm) 200

Llhtie (Molokoa) 300

Llhue (Kukaua) 1000

Kealla
Kllauea Plantation '.... 323

Hnnnlei
Wnioli
Haena
Waiawa
Eleele 150

Wahlawa Mt 3000

McBryde S50
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Lawnl, East
Koloa

430. ..

800
100

9.18
8.46
9.02
S.23

10,17
13.21
19.36
11.95
10.9S

8.13
G.C5
5.04
5.24
3.99'

3.53
3.71
3.35
4.31
3.9G
4.75
3. Gil

2.1G
1.76
1.S5

1.94
1.00- -

1.31
2.20

10.57
2.28

10.16

.6S
1.99
6.63

17. SO

6. S3
C.ilt
3.60
7.32

11.79
3.58

5.S6
4.23
4. SI
2.15
4.44
5j5S
7.77
9.42
5.08
7.77
C.18
5.23
7.9S
5.69
8.32

10.54
2.S4
5.02
3.63
5.27
2.73
1.39
1.31
1.59
6.12

2.07
1.80
4.14
1.29
2.36
4.7S
4.G7
4.5G
0.86
0.89
7.60
3.21
3.40
2.08
3.16
2.76i

DELAYED REPORTS FOR JAN
UARY.

Kallmann 4.03
Nlulll 4.10
Holualoa : 3,17
Nahlku 1G00 23.40
Ilaleaknla Ranch 14.21

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteoiologist.

Senator Dickey thought the nmend-me- nt

all light and said Masons paid a
$50 Initiation fee. J. T. Brown, Ka-
lauoknlanl, Knohl, Kniue and Woods
voted "no."

The bill providing for notices by
registration boards passed unanlmoub-ly- .

INCOME CHANGE KILLED.
Senator Achl introduced his bill re-

ducing the Income Wc from two to one
per cent and It was rejected nt once
on motion of Senator C. Brown. Sena-
tors Brown, .Wilcox, Dickey, Baldwin,
Knlue. Paris and KuliuioUiilniii voted
In favor of rejection.

HOUSE BILL KILLED.
House Bill No. 34 was effectually

killed In the Senate by a vote of ten to
two, This Is the bill giving to stock-
holder of corporations power to vote
all their stock for one man or for all
of them, giving minority stockholder
gi eater privileges. The bill passed In
the House siunu time ago, but the
similar bill In the Senntu was import-
ed ndverholy by the Juillcl.iry Commit-
tee. When tho bill came up yester-
day Senator Brown moved that action
upon It be postponed I)ir foity-llv- e

dnys, IIo wild the corporation law Is
all right ns It Is. Senntor McCandless,
who Introduced the bill, said that ho
didn't know It would affect bis fi lends
when ho presented It but lie believed It
was not a bad bill. Ho said that It
was one of the first bills pawed by the
House and to kill It would he an Injus-
tice to tho House, "which we will hear
from,"

Senator Achl made the point of order
that the motion was to extend con-

sideration of a bill beyond the terirf
of the session, nnd Senntor Brown mov-
ed to thlrty-flv- o days, which brings It
to the very last day, Tho motion pre-
vailed, .McCandless am! one other vot-

ing nguinst It.
Tho bill defining the Bonrd of Health

went over until Frlduy.
Adjournment was taken Jus't us the

six months' salary appropriation bill
was reached and It will be first for
consideration today.

Gryiogjte Help
Lot of it in Honolulu but

lAvily Urowiiirf
i ess.

Backache Is one ot tho first Indica-
tions of, kidney trouble.

It Is tho kidneys' first cry for help.
Heed It.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
whut Is wnnted.

Are Just what overworked kidneys
need.

They strengthen nnd Invigorate the
kidney; help them to do their work;
never fall to cure any case of kidney
disease.

Reed the proof from a Honolulu citi-
zen.

Mr. Charles Comcy, of Cyclomere
stieet, this city, one of the many per-
sons who have tried Bonn's Bncknche
Kidney Pills with grent advantage, re-
lates Ids experience thus: "I hae been
n buck iliivur for n number of years
past and this Is an occupation In
which, through exposure to weather
nnd much Jumping up and, down from
the vehicle, one is particularly liable to
kidney complaint. I suffered myself
fiom .i iutie unck for a long while, and
in my anlcty to get rid of it tried
several things which did not reach the
root of my trouble. An advertisement
acquainted me with whnt grand work
Doan's .Backache Kidney Pills were
doing, and I got some of them at the
iioiuster Drug Co.'s store. I used them
and with very much profit, for they re-
lieved my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers or sent by mall
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box,
by the Ilolllstor Drug Co.. Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islnnds.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other. .. i .

The UeautlDd of Huwail.
The chief attraction for tourlstH In

the Cross Roads of the Pacific is tliu
10-d- tour of the Islands. Coining
fiom Honolulu to llllo the beauties of
the Islands giow In crescendo from Uiu
disappearance of the sunburnt sides ot
Diamond Head, to the Kinau wharf In
Hilo Bay The touilst dreamer awake
when he beholds from the deck of Uie
Klnuu the llnnging U.iideus of Kohnla,
and as he passes under the promon-
tories of Hnmakua he wonders what the
hotel cleik and the curio endor at
Honolulu meant when he advised him
not to go to the volcano. In Hilo Bay
the touilst sees tho emerald slopes that
reach fiom Coconut Island to the snow
capped summit of Muuna Ken and
says: "This Is indeed worthy of the
fame of the 'Sandwich Islunds. His
ride on the Jungle tiuln to Olaa, thence
through cane fields, tropical forests
and banana groves to Mountain View
piepaies Mr. Tourist for the richest
treat of Ills sojourn in the placid Isles,
the coach ride through the forests of
fern and (lower to the Volcano House.
Hilo Tribune.

--H
BETTER THAN A PLASTER. A

piece of llnnnel dampened with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and .bound to Mm
affected parts Is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with Inine back, or pain
In the side or chest, give It a trial and
you are certain to be moie than pleased
with the prompt tellet which it affords.
All dealers nnd diuggtsts sell It. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for Hn-wa- ll

Territory.

$ As -j m
, 4 " ""vv'Vtt"

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Gulicura.

MISS B , of L , tonus us through our British Afronta, Mosss. .
Kawnnnv & Sons, 27 and 23, Chartorlioaso Square, London, E. O., a strand of
soft, plossv hnlr cat from her own head and moanuilng fifty-flr-o Inches In length,

cdflMHF9KBK'LaBiv -- L. ,t

flat. The
a

more
also

01 tho annnxod drawing Is a pbo- -

tORraplilo Slio he
lioad of hair to f

with CoTicmtA 8ur,
of rnlibod

Into tho seal p. to n w of Ccn-cnit-

her hair was dry, lliln, and
nnd enmoout in to inchnn
that fho feared alio would It.

This Is but ono of
cases o( tho ami
ot hair In seemingly linpclrn cases
warm shampoos with Ctmrun.v Soap,

light of Uuticuma,
purest of skin cures. Till

ntonco
tho scalp of crusts, nti.1
soothos Irritated,

tho hair roots
with energy nnd nourishment, and ml:-- i

hair grow on u claan, swrot, whole-

some, scalp, when all clco fall:.

BULLIONS OF" WOMEN uso ConconA Soap exclusively for preserving
purifying, nnd beautifying skin, for scalp ot crusts, bctles, and dan-
druff, nnd tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whltonlng, and soothing red,
rough, nnd Boro hands, nnd for nil purposes of the tollot, bath, end nurscrj.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Ptr Humour,

CotiMntlnj- - of Ctmcvntv Po.i to cleanno tlio pKln of criifta nr.d conies and notion ttoe
thickened rutiiic, ri'TKTUA to liKtanlly nlliy Itching, lull juid IrrtCu
tlon, ami rttottio mul heal, nnd Hmoi.vi.nt, to nml licnnro tho Mood. A
Mxoi.i: 81 T Is often millWiont to euro Uiu mod dlrili;iMl!is, it ml limiilll.iUnjr rltn,
pcalp, nml blood w Ilia of hair, v lien nil ulu f.ills. huhl tin oiiphi-i- the n orl J.
Ami, Depot: It. Towns .t Co., Sydney, N.tf. So. Afiirin Depot' I.tr.v)N
Ton n. " All nbout tho SKIn, bealp, nml Hnlr," free. PoTTi-i- i Dnt'u am Cut M. Cor.r.,
Holu Props., ClITtOI ItV Pi Mm! n HnnM, iT s

AFTERNOON. DISPATCHES

FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, March 18. Tlic Government troops
have encountered severe fighting with revolutionary forces.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18. The report of the Coal
Strike Commission was to the President today. The report wiR
be made public Saturday. i

PARIS, France, March 18. The first of the rati-
fication of the Panama treaty by the United been tlit
increased demand for nhares in the company. The price of

is steadily advancing.

WILLEMSTAD, Venezuela, IS The gunboat Rcstaur-ad-or

is bombarding the seaports, and Government troops arc carrying
on operations against the revolutionists.

UUFFALO, N. March 18. At, the coroner's inquest held to-

day on the mysterious death 1 W. Burdick, Mr. Parke, business
partner of Burdick, charged that Arthur R. Pennell, recently in
an automobile accident, committed the murder.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18. The contest over the Cuba-Reciproc- ity

treaty opened today in the Senate. Senator McEncry of
Louisiana was the principal speaker. lie opposes the ratification of
the treaty as ruinous to the American sugar and tobacco interests.

BLANK BOOKS
We Manufacturing Blank
Books which price and work-

manship equal to Coast or
Eastern Work. Call for Prices.
Telephone Main 88.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

fwWw4MffJ'ihMWBSrWi

The book the upper left hand corner is called
an Extra Russia with patent back. It la a sub-

stantial binding and the style for first class
work. The one in the centre shows 'how the
patent back throws the book open one
in the lower right hand corner is called Full
Bussia with patent back. It is suitable those
wishing something stylish than an Extra
Russia. We manufacture any other style
desired, such as quarter bound, half bound,
three-quarte- r .bound, full bound, etc., on short
notice. Every book guaranteed.
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ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Mnrch J7.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Smith, &4 days

from San Francisco. I

O. 3. 8. Ventura, Hnywood, from the
Colonics. I

Am. bk. Alden Bessc, Klesci, from
San Fianclsco.'

Stmr. Nllhau. Thompson, from Kauai
ports, with il bags sugar for II. II.
Co.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports.

Wednesday, March 1S.

I . S. P. Arlzunan, Lyons, from San
Francisco.

I.-- I. S. S. Mlknhnla, Gregory from
Kauai and Nllhun.

Thursday, March 19.

S. S. Korea. Sen bury, from Yokohama.
ltr si). Ivanhoe, Grant, from Nitrate

ports.
r!'i?rtu..v. Vislif......... ....n.Pnrlo fmm pn... linvlnic .

put bncfc off Makapuu Point. I

Sfrr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Kauai
ports, with 6,600 bags sugar.

S. S. Sonoma, Hcrrlman, from San
Francisco. ...

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, March 17.

Gaso. sclir. Eclipse, Townsend, for
' Molokal, Maul nnd Hawaii ports, at 5

p. in.
Btmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Mnul

.ports, at 5 p. in.
" Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, at 5 p. in.
S. S. Ventura, Haywnrd, for San

Francisco, at 3 p. in.
Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, fo? Anaho-la- ,

at 4 p. m.
Stmr. Maui, Pennctt, for Kukalail,

Irfiupahoehoe. Papanlon, at 5 p. m.
I'. M. 3. S. Siberia, Smith, for the
rleiit. nt 11 p. m.
O. S. S. Ventura, Haywnrd. for San

Francisco, at 9 p. in.
Stmr. Klnau, Fieeman, for Hllo and

way ports. .
Stmr. Maunn Lqn, Slmerson, for Maul

and Kona-Ka- u ports.
Wednesday, March IS.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, for Oa-

hu ports.
) W. S. S. Lehua, Naopala, for Molo-
kal ports.

Am. sehr. Aurora, Jorgenson, for San
'(Francisco.

Thursday, March 19.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Oregory, for Knual
ports, at 5 p. tn. ..

Schr. Charles Levi Woodburj". Har-
ris, for Hllo.

Gaso. Yacht Eagle, for ICoolnti ports.
Am. schr. Mahukona, Snlverson, for

Uleele, to load sugar for San Francisco-- ,

j Gcr. sp. Marie Hackfeld, "Wuhrmann,
for Nitrate porta.

PASSENGERS.
Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai

ports, March 18. W. H. Klce, II. C.
Carter, II. W. Holllng, Mrs. J.,A. Haug,

y Charlie Crelghton, Miss Vctpr, Gporgo
Shaw, Ah Kara, C. C, Henndn,' Mrs.
Sing Kue and children, Miss Kapahu,
V. S. Munsell. J. Fassoth, A. G. Correa,

. A. Hogg, E. L. Cutting.
Departed.

Per stmr. Klnau, March 17, for Hllo
John T. Hnker, Mrs. E. Gosllnsky, H.

Pickett. P. Peck, Mrs. J. Helnhardt,
Mrs. M. D. Cooke, C. C. Kennedy, J. W.
Mason, F. E. Nichols. C. Wlshert, wife
.and two children; for the Volcano; J. C.
Branner, F. II. Clelnnd N. J. Slmonds
and wife, C. F. Woodward and wife;
for Lahalnn: Rev. J. Keklpl, Judge

M. M. O'Shaugbnessy; for
Laupahoehoe: Rev. E. Ito, Rev. S.
Iws.sa.ki, Rev. S. Shlmlzu; for Mahu-
kona, F. L. Stanley, J. Renton, Mrs.
J. H. Mackenzie. Robert Hind, Mrs. H.
Bell. H. L. Holstelu.

Per stmr. Claudlne. March 17, for Ka-fcul- ul er
Mrs. M. 13. Burba and 2 children,

William Ringer and daughter, G. B.
Robertson, C. E. Haknes, D. Macrae,
3. G. Smith, N. K. Kepolkal, Maggie
Daniels, Mrs. Jus. LlOj-- and child, Mrs.
Kepolkal, Captain 1. Hutchinson, Lieut.
C. Hutchinson, Major A. Harris and
wife, Lieut. A. Gordon, Cadet 11. 'Poller,
C. C. Krumbhaar; for Nahlku: K. Wal-niar-

Per stmr. Maunn Loa, Mnrch 17, for
Uilialnn, Mualaea, Konn and Knu ports

Miss Nancy Knpunii, Mrs. P. A, Dlas,
G. W. Hayselden, R. W. Shingle, Mrs.
Lj M. Vettlesen, Clara MeCalgow. M.
F. Scott. J. W. Kualuoku Knlue, L. J.
Warren mid wife, J. W. Cathcart, G. II.
JloberUon, J. J. Combs.

Per tmr. W. G. Hall .for Knual
ports, March 17 A. Lewis, Jr., C. T.
Iay, J. M. Coulson. J. M. Ogllvy. K.
Iwaknml. Mrs. Kaukau Kahula, J. P.
Mendloln, K. Oda, II. 'Waggoner, J. J.
Dunne, W. Williamson, O. M. Atwood,
Wm. Kelley, G. Kameokn and 52 dock.

Per stmr. Lehua, for Molokal porta, '

March IS. Captain T. K. Clnrke and
wife, W. II. Cornwell, Lucy Poaha, J.
N. Uahlnul.

H
The Koreaaalls for San Francisco at

noon today.
The steamer Nevadan Is due from ofSan Francisco today.
Tho British ship Eva Montgomery

arrived ut Port Townsend froin Hono-
lulu on March 7.

H
INFLUENZA is ulwnys more or less

prevalent at this seasqn of the year.
This disease Is very similar to a severe It
cold and It allowed to take Its course Is

liable to cause serious results. The best
treatment for Influenza Is to avoid ex-

posure nnd take Chamborlnin's Cough
Iterncdy, This medicine gives Immedi-

ate relief and if used as directed, will
ward off all dangerous consequences. It
leaves the system In a natural and
healthy condition, It always cures nnd
cures quickly. All druggists nnd deal-er- a

sell It. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii Territory,

IwXAL
fBaking Powder

Makes Hie brand
more (ien!tiiful.

Safeguards, the food
against alum.

Alum biting powders are the greatest
moacers to health of the present day.

POvAl MKINft POWDm CO.. Mw VO.

HOUSE HD SHORT

(Continued from page 1.)

wall 1,503

Sheriff of the County of Kauai... . 2.0ud

County Clerk nnd Heeorder County
of Oahu 2.I0O,

County Clerk and Jteooruer county
of Mnul 1.S0O

County Clerk and Itccordcr County
of Eaat Hawaii 1.S0O

Pounlv Clerk nml rtceurdur Cnunlv
of West Hawaii y 1,200

County Clerk und Heeorder County
of Kauai 1,500

Auditor of County of Oahu 3.00)
Auditor of County of Maul 2,400

Audllur of County of East Hawaii 2,400

Auditor of County of West Hawaii l,50Ji
Auditor of County of Kauai 2.0U0

Assessor and Tax Collector County
of Oahu 3,000!

Assessor and Tax Collector County
of Maul 2.000

Assessor nml Tax Collector County
lit East Hawaii 2,0W
ascs-o- r and Tax Collector County j

iif West Hawaii 1,500

Assessor and Tax Collector County
of Kauai.. : .... 1.S0O

District Attorney of County of
Oahu 3,000

District Attorney of County of
Maul 1,800

Distill t Attorney of County of
East Hawaii 1,800

nistilot Attorney of County of
West Hawaii 1,200

District Attorney ot County of
Kauai . 1,200

Trcusuicr o County of Oahu 2.400

Treasurer or County of Maul 1.S00

Treasurer of County of East Ha- -
vvuli l.SOOi

Treasurer of County of West Ha- -
wnli . . 1,200-

.. ,- - .... . ,JTreasurer oi uouniy oi ivuuai i,iuu
Surveyor of the County ot Oahu... COO

Surveyor of the County of Maul.. 100

Surveyor of the County Of East
Hnwnll . . . i 400

Surveyor of the County of 'West
Hnwall . 200

Surveyor of the County of Kauai.. 200

The committee ndded:
The Atidltor has furnished this com-

mittee with an estimate of what the
yearly Income and 'expenses of the
several counties may be; It Is based as
near as can be upori thb receipts and
salaries ot the year last past. Accord-
ing to that estimate, the receipts of
the County of Oahu will be In the
neighborhood of $S00,O00, and the ex-
penses over $300,000.
'

We hnve nllowed $520,000.

The County of Maul will receive in
tho neighborhood of $147,000, and the
estimated expenses for salaries, say.
$60,000,

The County, ot East Hnwall will re-

ceive $109,000, and the estimated ex-
penses are $55,000.

The County of West Hawaii will re-

ceive about $CS,000, and the estimated
expenses are $45,000.

The County of Knual will receive
about $136,000, and the estimated ex
penses are $35,000.

In the above estimates are not Includ- -
the amounts that will be necessary

for roads, bridges and repairs to In
ternal Improvements.

The committee, after the estimate It
has had submitted to It, think thnt the
residue, after the payment of salaries.
will be fliilllclent to keep In repair the
roads nnd bridges of each county, butj
for permanent Internal Improvements
the funds will have to be obtained'
through loans to bo obtained for that j

purpose.
The Governor's message relating to

the Chinese fund wns referred to the
Committee on Judiciary with Instruc
tions to prepare a bill providing for
the proper custody of tho fund.

bill wns Introduced by Senator Kn- -
ohl authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate money for each and every
Territorial ofllcer.

The Item of $3,000 for elections wns
raised to $10,000 on motion ot Senator
Dickey. This Is to anticipate the mu
nicipal elections. Aehl bucked at the
Item of $S,750 for the First Circuit, and
Senator Dickey moved that all live
Items for the various Clicult Courts be
referred to a special committee with
AchI ns chairman. Senator Cecil Ilrown
snld that in a letter from the Chief
Justice regarding these Itemn, It was
shown thnt every dollar of the appro
priation asked for would be needed.
The items were then passed. The sum

$10,000 was voted for further instal-
ling the Gnmewell police and tire alarm
system.
ST. LOl'S APPROPRIATON PASSES.

The sum of $30,000 for the expenses In
eonniH'tiun with Hawaii's exhibit nt the
St. Louis Exposition passed without
any discussion. Senator Crubbo thought

ought to be $10,000. Appropriations
of $12,500 for roads. In Ewn ami Wnl-iilin- e,

exclusive of $3,000 for a steam
roller, were nsked by McCundless and
were pnsxed. The nuiiis of $2500 for
fencing nnd $2000 for piping and tnnk
u iUJ.w ioni3$; uuojoii .uou oqi joj

serted and passed.
SENATE'S AFTERNOON SESSION.

At tho afternoon session II, P. Bald-
win moved to pas the appropriations
as they appeared In the bill, with u pio-vls- o

that when the county bill passed
that the Items which would rut be

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1903 SEMI-WEfiKL- Y,

operative merely cease. Every salary free clly lights nnd five dddUionnt O: lot 9 Kut llio. Pnuon valley, Honolulu;
nsked .for should be given as asked for. for each year thereafter. The act "f; Mcriir?" toDA IIFeKentwen' e

time for the county bill wan pet nmended passed Its second reading. It p1)r H. i, 2SS3. Kalla, Honolulu; 1S29). d
for Jnnunry 1, but It might not Do at,ui time. McCandlesH agreed will
Baldwin. Ho whs In favor of riwn.dd-crntlo- n.

The Senate was dividing lhe
Items by four. Brown favored piis-iln-

tin.1 remaining Items In their entirety,
nml on the third reading the bill to n.iss
the Items nlrendy divided Into quarters
ns per the Governor's orJgln.il esti-
mates. The Baldwin motion to pass
the Items its In the bill, was then
passed.

Tho items first considered' wore those
for the Department of Public Lands, j

a totnl of $15,600. which were passed.
The Items covered . u.ndcr the caption
of Commissioner of Agriculture n'nd'f
Forestry, amounting to $42,050, were re
ferred to a committee consisting of
Senntors Isenbcrg, Baldwin, and

Senator Haldwln said the
mercantile and other bodies would pro-se- nt

their views on the department to
the committee.

NO. HEALTH BOARD STEAMEH.
Hoard of Health Items amounting to

J0I4,C2C18 were, taken up and conulu- -

ercd. For segregation of lepers the
amount was raised to 1229,000. Tho
Item of JM.000 a Hoard uf HcuiiiilComo direct from that Port to Hono-- I
steamer called up objections from the lulu,
Home June inemners, wno wai.icu u
stricken out. together with the Item
of $36,000 for maintenance. Uotli Items
weie killed.

Under the military appropriations the
item uf $S,000 for uniforms for enlisted

on and Incidentals was passed after
Home haggling, lhe full appropriation
was passed.

For the band the full amount of $10,-10- 0

carried.
. The Item' of $2,500 for Associated
Charities passed.

The auditing department's traveling
expenses of $0,000 was passed.

The general appropriation bill then
ptsetl Its second reading.

The net relating to stamps on corpor- -
tlon stocks, etc., passed third reading.

Senate Bill 03, relating to escheat of
lands, came up for third rending and
passed.

Semite Hill 93, relating to married
women and their marital rights, passed
third reading.

xjim j.i, iraiunii . ui.ii t wv
eoiuniciH, inutiuiui; iiiu.1 int.-- iiiuii pimn
"e not less than li years anil tne wom- -
an not less than II years, passed third

.rending.
Senntc Hill relating to the protec

tion oi uiriis, cuueu up lor iiiuo
reading. Senator Dickey, who intro-
duced the bill, questioned some of Its
provisions and thought it should be
referred to a committee as to whether
It affected the pheasants, He was as
sured by Senator C. Hvown that the
pheasant was amply protected, and
withdrew his request. The vote wns
called and DicKey voteu against ins
own bill. McCundless, during the vnt- -
Ing. called for a reconsideration. The
bill wns killed.

Senate Bill 99, retntlng to the mon- -
goose, prohibiting Its importation or
propagation, wns called for third rend- -
i "h .,.,.i" i..-..-r..-

...uD,i n'i,o. .c ,! . ...,..,.i.,.ra... .,...
voted against 'It, but some changed to
the alllrmntlve.

Senate Bill 100, relntlng to the Reg- -

Istrnr of Conveyances and providing
for the appointment of n deputy, was
called for third rending ftnd pnssod.

FIGHT ON jGAS BILL.
Senate Hill 23. the W. W. Dimond gas

bill, was culled for second reading.
McCundless Cunted bill 74, relating to
the silme matter, considered nt the
same time. He thought the franchise
.....u..... K....IV,........ tn,., tl..i rTV...tm.,. tin nftn nndi,.v .. J """"" "'
he wanted the franchise put up to tho
highest bidder.' C. Brown snld the only
motion before-th- e houe was to consld- -

,

er bill 23. Kalatiokulant said he under- -
stood why the committee on public
lands wanted to defer It to Monday for ,

the sole purpose of killing bill 23. The ,

bill had passed the former Legislature.
The motion to lay i, over wns lost.
The bill wns then rend section by sec-

tion. McCandlessmoved to strike out
the words "W. W. Dimond." It wns tho
duty of the Senators to look out for
the Interest of the people. The new
bill was a better one. The franchise
should be put up for sale. The S nate
should not give money to one tingle
person. The Dimond bill gave advan-
tages only to "foreigners," nnd not to
the local people, nnd the new bill, 74,
gave the city fifty more lamps than
did the Dimond Company bill.

Kalnunknlanl moved to adopt the sec-
tion as read. He snld the petitioner for
fie franchise wns an Islnnd boy. not a
"foreigner." Baldwin said he was cp- -

posed to granting a franchise given in
the name if a sngle Individual. He
snld he thought It should be a general
not, without being given to an Individ- - ,

mil, nltlwiwh had no oblctinn to.
W. W Dimond getting tho franchise.
He could not vote for a measure which
I'lfcrlinlti'ted in favor of any single In- -

all
the
that

the
con- -

form provisions of the '

Act. thought a brand new
be In.

said by of
tho Act such nets in proposed

be approved by l'o.igref.. It
would hnve be approved Congress
before It was put up nt i

ACHI INQUIRY. I

AchI If sell the
gas bill nt stood sood, then

railroad Win- - I

privileges bold at .no-
tion. Also, If the was'
paid Into and Congress did
not approve then the money
would be up the next Legisla-
ture refuse io refund It. Knlnu-okaln- nl

moved that the section pjss us
read. The strike

W. was first .mil
Inst. Knlnuokalnnl's motion cairled,

the with Plmnnd'f.
name (n An was Insert

the will put In 6

win be reaa ror uiira ume on
March 23.

lor

98,

was

The 10 a. ni. to-

day,
1 h

Notes.
(From Thursday's dally.)

The Inter-Islan- a steamer Maul Is on
the Hallway for u thorough
overhauling.

Tim bark Satittncn Mailed March 6 for
" from San Francisco with a cargo

lul'u ' -'.

George W. Lucas, messenger at the
custom has been promoted one
grrfdoln the service.

The schooner Hetcne cleared from San
Francisco for Honolulu on Mnrch 10

with a cargo valued at $16,500. '

The bnrk'Dlnmond Head cleared from
San Francisco for Honolulu on March
6 with a cargo valued ut $28,071.

The schooner Defender sailed for
Mahukona from San Francisco on
March 10 with a cargo valued tit J12,6:f6.

For the Ilrst time since she has been
n the trade the barkentlne Fullerton
8 n0w loading oil at Ventura, and will

Tno American-Hawaiia- n steamship
AmerCan In San Francisco
from Ncw York on Mnreh B maknK the
trp n dnys sixteen hours,
,V!i!rh Is heRt nnssnrrB mndn nnv
nf tIli, mmnnnv's flpot.

Tho b, frelehter of the
awn,tan.Amcrlcai) ,.ne camo ,nto nnrt

on time from yesterday. She
had good weather all the way. The
Arizonnn docked at the Hallway wharf,

j and began on a cargo of sugar
almost as she had tied up to
the dock. She will get nwny for Ka-hul-

probably on Snturday.

VESSELS , IN PORT.

AltMY AND NAVY.
U. S. Tug Iroquois,

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

A1(Ien rjesse, Am. bk., Kessel, San
Francisco, March 17.

Amelia, Am. bktn,, Wilier, Eureka,
Mar. 15.

Geneva, Br. schr., Vancouver, In dis-

tress.
J. II. Lunamann, Am. schr., Johnson,

March 15.

Kenllworth, Am, bp.( Taylor,
Hay, Feb. 3.

Marie Ger. sp., Wuhrmann,
Bremen, Feb. 19.

Mnry E. Foster, Am. schr., Thompson,

' '

Paramlta, Am. sp.. Newcastle,
Feb. 21 (In distress).

Boberf-Lewers- , Am. schr., Underwood,
urt Feb M.

R. P. Rlthet, Am. bk., McPhntl, San
Francisco, March 2.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

. RECORDED MARCH C.

et al to Puna Sug. Co., Ltd.;
L; 30 it right of way; 19 yrs, $30 pd in
full. B 240. p 407. Dated Feb. II. 1S03. .

Wrav Taylor to E. Polyblank; D: Gr

Burns- A. Lyman to Hllo R. R. Co.; D
grmi; nrouiui ureen iko &li. pDatSl

Ort. 31. 1902.
L. Dortch to J. Cockb.irn; D: lot

19. blk 5. Puiinul tract, Honolulu; $1,00).
u o,n wsn Mllr

J. L.iCockburn to W. A. Johnston: M:
lots 19. IS and lot 17. blk 5, I'uunul
tract. $1,000. II 213. i 313. Dat-
id..Mar. 6, 1903.

KKCORDKD MAR. 7.

Chang Kan Ltn to Tan Sang Tong Co.;

MOTHER AND I3A13E

Sick mother sick child !

That's the way it when

a mother is nursing

Scott's Emulsion is an idea)
medicine for nursingmother?.
It lias a ClU'CCt CliCCt Oil UK

mi cmi,'mric 1,lilIlK. OOmCUIHCS tilt-- HlOlIR.
,e wnn . hnrllim v.wVz

make the baby 1CW. Scott -

Nothing to harm all foi

good Scott's Emulsion.

We'll tend ou a lllllt to try, it jon 1 t.e.

sum v ISOWNU, j ivl unci. New w-- i

lVWVVVVVA'VyAVM
(mum iiiiTCivifln rnis.

NEW YORK LINE i

:

lli'gulnr Piickots
Soiling from

NKW YOUK to nONOLUl.0
at regnlnr intervals,

for freight nXea apply to
GUAR. BRICWKIt & CO.

37 Kilby 8t Boston,
on BUEWER & COh

lIUniB, ftOKOLULD,

3CT, TlVurston Ave.. Honolulu; $1. B 24S,
p ui. Dnted .liar. C, 1903. '

B. Polyblank to 'Amy Taylor: D; Gr
"' SB-

Emulsion changes thaiopposed his own uilu
Dickey, who Introduced Dlmor.d TllC rich Cod-li'C- r oil ill Scott";

blll.'satd he was not aware a new . -
bill was to be Introduced, and ho could iimillSlOn feeds tlicmollicrant
not vote for the of lhe bill nfglesailO 1 1C11, I1UUI IhlUUS.,under the circumstances, lie moved an
nmemlmint to make It rend to mint niilk foi" tllC baby.
Mie privilege of manufacturing gas to.
the person or corporation that will pay 'Piin '"CCUCine in OCOfl .the highest amount for tho franchise.

Paris ir.imlred whether the Leglsla- - Emulsion llOt Only Strengthens
ture could give a franchise to any ono " . ,,
without the approval of Congress. It the mother bllt gOCS naturally

'looked to him ns though tl.e Legislature (U..n.,,rl.was trying to se'l something It couldn't .
milk and htlCIlglll-deliver- .

Dickey thought that 'If I etis the child,
bill wns a m't this would I

to the Orgtnlc
He bill

cliould brought
C. Brown his Interpretation

organic
must

to by
auction.

MAKES
snld tho proposition to

auction
McCandlesb's bill giving
ston should be.

nurtlun nutiey
the treasury ,

tno inn,
tied and

might

amendment to out
"W. Dimond" ottered

leaving section
It. nmendment

el whereby (cinpany

tne

Senate Adjourned to

Shipping

Marine

house,

nrrlved

flfty-nv- e and
tho hv

Arizonnn

Seattle

taking
ns'soon

Hodman.

Hongkong,
Oyster

Hackfeld

Backus.

uainuie,

--t-

Nakanualii

L.

10l

Honolulu:

works

her infant.

('ntspc

C.

passage

general

tVAAAA

-- . p m. t;ca aiar. e, ito.II Kentwrll nnd hab to J. L. Mc- -
Ixn: M: nors It. P. Mm. Knll.i. Honolulu
$C,600. II 243, n 315. Dated .Mar. 7, 1003.

ItECOItDED MAH. 9.
Claus Sprccktla & Co. to I. 11. Kahlllna;

Ilcl; lands nt Lcpeull, Walpake. etc.. Kau-n- l;

$397.60. B 237, p 60. Dated Mar. 2,
19S.

First Hank of Illlo to M. B. Kahana
nnd hsb; Itel; 1 acre land, Ponahawal,

. jiiio. Hawaii; jaw. u sib, p 432. Jjaicu
Jan. 19. 1903.

M. s. Kalians, nnd hsb to A. A. Urond- -
or! D: 1 acre lnncl. Pnrmhnwal. Illln. Ill

!: . P 34. Dated Jan. 13.

Josenh Vlrrra tn X . Tvrnnmnknnl TIltel; po Inml. IPtmnn St., Hllo. llnwnll;
JiOO. B 232, ,, 3H. Dated Jan. 22. 1903.

Joseph Vlelra to J. W. K. Lo'D: pc
1'inilj Walluku river rond extension, Hllo,
llnwnll. $315. B 249, p 3G. Dated Dec. 31,
1502.

, John Grey to W. O. G. Taylor; D; lot
1 and por It. P. 57CK. Kill RSJI H. Kukuatl

Hllo Hawaii; $300. IJ 219.' p 37. Dated
Feb, lfi. 1903.

W. O. G, Tnylor to A. Vnlentlne! M;
ror It P 3W7, Kul H521H. Kllktmu 2d. Hllo.
Hawaii; $C00. H 213, p 318. Dated Feb. 16,
1903.

Jano Pllpll to M. K". Ennka; D; 3 acres
of II. P. 123, Kannlo, Honuaula, Maul;
$20. H 249. p 39. Dated Jan. 17. 1903.

A. W. Aknu and hsb to J. Palau and
wf; D; R. P. 890, Lnupahochoe. Hllo, Ha-
waii; $303. B 249, p 39. Doled Feb. 27,
l'.03.

E. K. Qulnn to L. Keolocwn; D; Int In
R. P. 4SS8; Kul 80S7. Kapnau, Kohnla, Ha-
waii; JC. B 249, p 41. Dnted Feb. 5, 1903.

John Al to A. B. Lindsay; D; 1 acre
of R P 2161, Nlcnio; Hnmakua, Hawaii;

.$300. B 219, p 42. Dated Mar. 4, 1903.
R T Guard to First Bank of Hllo, Ltd;

CM; 5 Int In R A Lucas & Co, Hllo,
Hawaii; $750. B 243, p 321. Dated March
4, 1903.

J S Canario to M do Rego and hsb; Rcl;
lot F of lot 6, Kukuau 2d, Hllo, Hawaii;
$250. B 220, p 153. Dated Feb 23, 1903.

M do Rego to J O Serrao; D; lot F of
lot 6, Kukuau 2d, Hllo, Hnwall; $1000. B
248, p 149. Dated March 3. 1903.

M Hlrochl to Codella; D; subdlv 5 lot
8, blk 1 of It P 7223. Keaau, Puna, Hawaii;
$200, B 24S, p 151. Dated Feb 19. 1003.

U Massa to M Hlrochl; D; por lot 5,
blk 1, of R P 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii;
$400. B 245. p 152. Dated Feb 19, 1903.

M Hlrochl to Tanaka; D; por lot 5, blk
1 of It P 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii; $100.
H 21S, p 151. Dnted Feb 19, 1903.

M Hlrochl to Tadcmnru; 1; por lot 5.
blk 1 of R P 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii;
$100. II 2 IS, p 153. Dated Feb. 19, 1903.

M Hlrochl to Selakl; D: por lot 8, bile
j, ot u v 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii; $4(0.
B 2 IS, p 157. Dated Feb 19, 1903.

M Hlrochl to Segawa; D; por lot S. bll;
1 of R P 7223. Keaau, Puna, Hawaii; SHjO.

B 2IS, p 15S. Dated "Feb- - 19, 1903.

M Hlrochl to MIto et al; I); por lot f
blk 1, of It P 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hnwull;
$100. B 2IS, p 200. Dated Feb it, i.fll

M Hlrochl to Ogi; D; por lot 8. blk 1, of
It P 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii; $100. B
24S, p 101. Dated Feb 19, 1903.

St Hlrochl to U Massa; D; pors lots
and 8, blk 1 of R P 7223, Keaau, I'unu. Ha
waii; $100. B 248, p 103. Dat2d Feb J9.
1903.

Tni Leo Wal Co to M E Foster: Fcls
Entry; premises, Kinina, Koolauloa, Oa-

hu. B 243, p 321. Dated March 9. J9'i3

K Malulu to W Ringer; D; '.it in It P
41U7, Kul 3210, and pc land, Walluko.'It P
0362, Kul 2426, .Ap 1, Walchu and pc land
IJlupalakua, Maul; $10. B 249. p 14. Dated
Feb 14, 1903.

M Kunlhi to W Ringer: D: R P 4107.

Kul 3210 nnd pc lond, Walluku, H P 6301,

Kill 2426, Ap 1. Walehu, pc land, Ulupala- -

kua, Maui; $10. B 249, p 4. Dated Feb 11,

1903.

Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, to Bunk ot Hawaii
Ltd tr; ConfTrD: lands, lenses, etc. La
halna, Maul; $1. B 219, p IS. Dated Feb
a, VJJi.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by John M.
Vivas of Honolulu, Oahu, to William
R. Castle, trustee, dated January 29th,
1S9S, recorded In Liber 174, page 3SS,
now held by Western and Hawaiian In-

vestment Company, Limited, ns as-
signee, notice is hereby given that the
assignee of mortgagee intends to fore-
close thp same for condition broken, to
wit: nt of interest as well
as principal.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from tho date
of this notice, the property covered
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 4th day of April,
1903, at 12 noon of said day, unless said
mortgage with nil expenses are paid
prior to snld day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Mnrch 6th, 1903.
WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN-

VESTMENT CO., LTD.,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Th,e premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

Two nnd 63-1- acres In Kallhl, de-
scribed In said mortgage ns Apanns 1
and 3 of R. P. 3300 on L. C. Award 3178
(to Keuwfwl).

Should said premises not realize suf-
ficient to cover paid mortgage nnd ex
penses, there will also be Bold certain
mortgages and notes to said VlvasV
which were assigned over as further
secmlty collateral to his note, to-w-

Mortgage of Manuel Gouvela, dated
Jan. 23, 1S9S, liber 174, page 3S2.

Mortgage ot Maria de I. Sousa, dated
Jan. 25, 1S9S, liber 174, page 3S4.

Mortgage of Antone Freltas, dated
Jan. 25, 1S9S, liber 174, page 385.

Mortgage of J. de Freltas, dated Jan.
23, 1S9S. liber 174, pngo 3SG.

G2107 Mar. C, 13, 20, 27. April 3.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stnmps.)
Isabella K. Winston vs. Theodore A.

Winston. Term Summons.
Tho Territory of llnwnll:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Theodore A. Winston, defendant, In
case he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to
bo nnd appear before the said Circuit
Court at the February Term thereof,
to be holden at Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu, on Monday, tho 2nd day of Feb-- -

rtiary next, nt 10 o'clock a. m., to tifeow
cause why the claim of Isabella K.
Winston, plaintiff, should not b
awarded to her pursuant to tho tenor
of her annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. J. T. Do Bolt, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(Seal). the First Circuit, nt Honolulu,
Oahu, this 22nd dny of Jan-
uary; 1903.

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In snld cause, nnd
Hint the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,
Term of this Court.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, February 10, 1903.

2GVFeb. 13. 20. 27, Mar. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIItCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Virginia HendrlckBon vs. Julius n.

Term Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Julius Hendrickson, defendant, in case
he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the February Term thereof,
to be holden at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Monday, the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause why the claim of Virginia n,

plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor
of her annexed Libel for Divorce.

jfnd have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. J. T. De Bolt, First
Judge of tho Circuit Court of

(Seal) the First Circuit, at Honolulu,
Oahu, this 12th day of Jan-
uary, 1903.

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Island of Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
ot the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,

Term of this Court.
GEORGE XUCAS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory, of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 10, 1903.
2461 Feb. 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Lydla R. Allen vs. George C. Allen.

Term Summons.
Tho Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
George C. Allen, defendant, In case he
shall file written nnswer within twen-
ty days after service hereof, to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at .the February Term thereof; to. be
holden at Honolulu, Island ;ofj Oahu,
on,Monday, the 2nd day of February,
1903 'next, at 10 o'clock a. m.,- to show
cause .why the claim of Lydla R. Allen,
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
Libel.

And hnve you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. J. T. De Dolt, First
, Judge of the Circuit Court of

(Seal) the First Circuit, at Honolulu,
this 3rd day of November, 1902.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, Oahu. )s3.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,

Term of this Court.
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 10, 1903.
2461 Feb. 13, 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Amelia R. Lennon vs. Michael E. Len- -

non. Term Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff ot the Territory
of Hnwall, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of tho Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Michael E. Lennon, defendant, in case
ho 'shall file written answer within
twenty dnys after service hereof, to be
and appear before the satd Circuit
Court nt the February Term thereof,
to be holden at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Monday, the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary next, at 10 o'clock a, m., to show
cause why the claim of Amelia R.
Lennon, plaintiff, should not be award
ed to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. John T. De Holt,
First Judge of tho Circuit

(Seal) Court of the First Circuit, at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 8th day
of January, 1903.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that ,the foregoing Is
a fu)l, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance ot said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,

Term of this Court.
GEORGE LUCAS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 10, 1903.

2ll Feb. 13, 20. S7. Mar. 8, 13, M.


